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inclination of a aorcharg& load acting on the
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effective nnr~.l force acting On the bas. of •
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surcha<ge load sctlng on the top of " slice
"vall"ble ••• ls.lng .h.a. force acting On the
I>... of • ali"e
d ..bacl< fotce acting on top of slice (s""nc... 'sl
wa .... fore. "cting on til .. !>aSIt of a dicit
1'IO<9"oa....o and Pdce ... thod In •• raLic,, angle
acatin9 functlon
slope of the Hohr_couloIOb tailure envelope -
friction angle
mobilized eHective friction a"gle
00.. I"a1 ftiction an91e
.adlal .u....
.u..... lon
a"91e b<ou•••n the Ilna of ,""tion of •
concentuted load and the point in question;
sLoP<' of the .".ultant Int"..H,,& aide forc••
slop" of th.. resultant Inters lice side forc••
"alcuhtad by the Int....eelon of the lin....
approzlmstlon of the ~. and ~f cue"..
Kvii
A ....thod has b.... n d ..v .. loped to ...... e .. the internal ..nd
ext",",,1 st..bility of ti ..dbacl< nructures usinq a Ii..itinq
e'lui 1ibrium ..nhod. The method i.. called the l.Oad
Di ..tribution M.. thod (L01'Il .. nd is contain..d in th.. slope
st ..bility proqu..s, STIl8L~. PCSTABL~. STIlBL5 .. nd PCSTA8L5.
A di .. cu .... ion of th.. m.. thod.. ..v.. il ..bl.. p,,,viou.ly for
........ ing th....tability of ti..db .. cl< atructur... pr.." ..d ... the
pr......nt .. tion of th.. ",od.. l us..d in th.. d ..v .. l0p"'..nt of th..
l.O ..d Distribution M.. thod.
Th.. Load Distribution M.. thod .. tt..mpts to ..""ount for
th.. diffusion of str..ss.. s throughout ...oil ...... " ..u ..ed by a
ti ..back load by dist.ibuting th.. load to th.. pot..ntial
failur.. su<fac... and h..nc.... ll sli"..s of th.... liding ma.. ,
rather than accountinq for th.. applied load only on th..
slic.. on which it acts. Th.. str ..ss distribution utiliz .. d in
th .. LOll ..SSu .... s that th.. proble.. conform.. to a s ..mi-infinit..
.. I ..ni" half sp.. c .. , howev.. r, ti ..db.."k .lopes o' r .. taining
w.. lls do not n..c ..asarily confor.. to this a .... umption.
Para .... tric studi.. s w.. r .. perform..d dudnq d..v .. lopment of th..
LOM to d"t"r .. in" th" rusonabl"nus of applying th"
assu",ptions und in th" m<!thod of solution to til!<!back
slop"s and r"taining walls. Thes" .tudi". r""eal"d that the
"'''thod g"n"rally giv"s r"asonabl" r"sults; h~"""r. at lar9"
appli"d loads and for som" slope mod"ls, th" m"thod may not
yi"ld cons"rvati"" solutions sinc" th" problem mod"ll"d does
not totally Con for .. to a s"",i-infinite elastic half space.
Th" LOM is up"cially usdul fot ass"ssing th"
stability of tiedbsck structures us"d for landslid" control
and ",ay b.. us"d to d"t"rmin .. the I"ngth. inclination and
losd of ti"backs ..,qui..,d for slope stabilization.
Parsmetric studi"s ar" pr ..nnt"d which d"monstrst" th"
eff"cts of such ti ..back chsract"ri.tics on th" stability of
ti"dback structures and slop".. In addition. r"c"......n-
dations for further re...arch are pr.....nt"d so that th..
str ..ss distdbution used in th" LDI'I msy b.. ",odifi ..d to
account for problerM ...hich do not conform to th" s ..mi-
infinit .. "lastic hslf space assumption.
STABU has b.."n impl ...... ntl!<! on a microcomput"r
(PCSTABL4) and plotting routin"s hav" b""n d"v .. lop..d for a
microcompvt"r compstibla plou.. r. Th" impl ...."nution
proc..ss i. discvu"d along ... ith th" charsCt"ristic. of th..
.. icrocomput .. r " .. r.,On.
Finally, Spenc.. r". "'"thod of sli""s has b""n
incorporated in STABL~ and PCSTASL5. A n..w it.. rativ...... thod
"alied th.. Lin... r ...ppro~i ..stion l'I.. thod (LAM) has be .. n
...
developed w~ieh rapidly and a"o:urately d.t.r~in•• the factor
of ulery by Spencer", ••thod of alleu. "hile evoidinq
probl ..... ith non-convergence. II U.e.", l'Ien",' for ST"'BL~




The ~~e of tiebacks in \Iltotechnical ""\lineerioq and
con&trYe,ion !o< Boppon of ..."avatlons and landslide
eM't.,! has Increased sobe.anthlll' .. ithln the last 19 to IS
yea... "'s It , ...,,It, til.. need for • nliable and puc.;':'.l
"'Uhod of analy:!o\! th .. internal and overall (enemal)
s ..bility of .lo~. and ainln\l ..sll. sobje"ted to tl ..back
and anchor loads has !lee" evident.
Tiebacks He routinely "sed for both .ellpotuy and
per.uneM support of ex",a"..Ud Ilopes. 1'190'. I sho". sn
exca"ation where pet,._" ..n, ti ..bscks have been utilised to
sUbilize • potential t.ll,,< .. s"tface. "hl1.. I'lqu•• 2
illuatu .... th.. use of tempor••y tiebacks lot support of sn
""Bvation. Tiedbact or anchoted .etalnin\! suuctUtU fot
'Hpota<y and p.ullanant .upport of ..xca~at!on. ""'l' consist
of soldi .. r piles with wood laqqinq, sheetpilinq, ddlled
concnt.. pi h walls (Fiqu<" )), Or coner... diaphu.q.. waiL.
con.t<uct..d usinq th. Ilur.y t< .. nch ~ohod.
Th.. USe of ol"b..ch fot sUbiliuoion of _b.. nk ....no.
and .lop... i. illustrated In Fiqute 4. Tledback ntalnlnq





'Ulun 1. ' ...._nUl' ,iedbac_ lien u.1t<I ~o ' nt iI.
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fIGUR. 1. Tle<\l>,od K-B••• and l..o99inq SI...clnq 5rate. !o<
• C~t ••nd-Cov•• s .... t;o.. In PMhd4tlphh 'Ah••
W... th,ul:>y. alll
•ELEVATION
r1Gu.t 1. TI•• II<I Pt._notntly 11.<11 _ -.1 Pile ".11 \lith





rIGlIU 4. P....._ .. t11' Ti-.lbo."k wan (,1M'll to St.oblllz...
PIU Slid. N..... Sp...ee Pi .... -= (...rUt _tUtby.
I"ZI
,be "o"tinuous along the length of til" slop<! as In soleller
piles and '«Iod 1.991"9, 0< be discontinuous as In tiedb.c~
drlLI..d piH. (Fig"•• 3), or concrete be.. !n", pads Or
buttress dellents phce<! on the f"ce of the slope, (1"1<]"••
Sl. In addition, tie_downs "an be used t" inc ..... tile
slope nability of da'.., as .h"w" In Figo«. 6.
CUHen. _thodl fo< dent..;nl"g the internal and
"verall stability of ,"uhlple tledbact .ttucr" .... otten
involve ""0<5 In the ••at ......M of the probl .... , 0< uquir ..
ubl.taty assumptions to be ....de for petro... ln9 the
calcuhtions. In addition, h h extullely difficult and
tedious to Ut.. Into consld... tion non~hollo9.n..ous soll
conditions and ,"ultiple oiebacta "ith ... Isting _thods of
stability analysh. Th.... to••• there exls.s .. need fot ..
convenient and I091c~1 _thod f<H d.. ter.. inin9 th .. intern~l
and .<t••nd st~bliity of multipl .. tiedb~et .et~inin9
.e'uetutes considetl ng non_homog .. n..ous 5011 eondi .ions.
Pu,po... of Study
The putpo.e of this .tudy ",as to dev.lop a rational and
conv.ni.n. _thod ot ~ .......... ing the inte.n.l "nd overall
.t~blli.y of tledb"ct and "ncho...d .etaining st.uetut....
$ueh • _thod h"" heen developed by tll. "uthot and i.
p ••••n••d In Chapt., lIl.
,COMClIlTE
ELEMENTS
.. II:III .. "N(IIT
TI( .... CKS
ELeVATION
P1GUU~. ' .....""ndy Tiecl~<:_ Conc<U. tl_nts 0_ to
Support. Rock Slope II... Upn_ch., ...d. S.. iUu-














































ellapu.< [\ <"views the cu«ent _thods u."d in ptactice
for determining th.. internal and oveull sUbiiity of
ti"<!h"C~ and .nchOtot<! structuru. This chapt .. , di .."oues
the ..sumptions, It.enqUl. and wu~nusu of nell ... thod.
ChSpte. III pus..ntS the 50th<>,'. deudcp"",n. of tile
L"sd Oistribution Method (LO"). contained in the slope
stability pros ..... , STABL4. Thi .. method i. capable of
conveniently and , ... ionslly de"H",lninq til.. Intetnsl snd
... tHosl stability of Illultiple tiedbs"k ..cd ..ochoted
,etaininq SUectur"s fer support of .empoury Or ,,",,"'an..n.
excantions, snd for control of landslides. Thl. chapter
.lao pr....nts .evetal apPlications of STABL4'. Lead
DistribUtion Metllod.
Tile results of ...veral pet.",ud<: studies using the
Lo~d Oistdb~tlo~ M"thod ~Ce pc.."nt"d in Chapt... l'I.
ch~p..r pcov'd.. s • study ot th.. hctou dfectlng
st~bility of thdb.ck "".'n'ng "cuctu...s foe
e.c~v~'ion. ~nd lands lid.. con ..o1.
A bdef discuulon of the i ..pl ......nt.tion of the
",.inf,~.... co..pu'" pto,>",,", STAB~4, on 'he 1814 .. ictoco,"putec
is pu.sented in Ch~pt.. r V. Ch.ptn VI dhcuues the
~dditlon of Spe~c..<' ..... thod of sllcu to the STAB~ progta..
and the authoc's d .. v.. lop....nt of the ~ineu App<oxi ..ation
l4.. thod (~AI4), The LAM is • new ;te.. tlve p<~cedu<e foe
d ........ lni09 0'
..
Bafety ... Isfylng = ..ple.e
equilibtiu...
The "Ot~ perf"..."" and tile ..sults of thi .. stUdy at ..
su...ati ••d in Chepte< I'll. Conelu.lone ue dnwn , ..qatdin\!
•• tent stability anely.es and the u.efuln.... of the Loed.
Oistdbution and Lin••• APIHox;mstlon ""thod". ~e<:o....en-
dations fot futute .,otk a,. also includ..d in Chap'@< I'll.
rio"lly. an appendix IS included. which ptesents th..
d ..<lv.tino of th.. ract,,< of safety IroS) by the Slmplltled
BiShop OI"thod o! slieu .. peogrammed in STAat. ""nsid,..io':!
tlebe,,1< load. using th .. Load Distdbution !'I.thed.
"CIlAII1'U II. EXISTING nAllll.ln ANALUU FOR TIEOaACK
STRUCTUUS
This
Itlbil;zlnq !otel to thl st, .."t"....hlth Ls dlvIlop<lcl l>y tho
onch", In thl I.able loll _u. Tl.b.t~. "" dln...n. t'''01
hoh d,lll.<I 0< ddven into thl loll tOt InsUllatlon ot the
rUIlnlnq stt"",,,•• con"""ninq d •• ht...1 unh p...." ••
<llndb",lon beblnd ttle propos'" "dl. On thl beel. of the
11 .... 1 •• 'th p...." .. diaulbu'lon. .to. l<>culon ADd















FIGU.~ 1. C_po_nu of ~ Tl.-dbec:~ ••t.iftift9 suuet~••
lUte< el>e_y. 1'1')
.trvctv<e-aneho, .ysteJII ..vst boI de.igned to <.. iat the
htenl euth preuv<u .. ith a svitabl. deq<ee of ..hty,
i.e. facto, of ..hty (FOS). The tlebae~ ,"vat then be
d... lgned to eu,y the eo,"puted load. The aneho< or t!>e
tiebae~ "v.t be Gade long enovq!> to be beyond t!>e a<ea ..!>ieh
..ould be distv,bed by ..all JIIOvell1..nU and 00 .!>at it ..ill not
pUll ovt or the .oil ..... in "'hiel> it i...eu<ed.
Tiebae~a tie a struetuu to a .... sa or .oll ..!>ieh ,"uot
al.o be botl> internally and utunally .tal>le. The sl>ape of
the ooil ..... analyzed fo< ov..ull .tabillty, ia or.en n~en
to be ..edge .I>aped .. aho ..n in flqure 8. Ir a .iedbac~ ..all
h p<op.ody d... iqned and tl>e tieb.ch I>.v.. th .. de.iud
capacity, the p<u.u<e on the ..all and th .. ti ..bac~ "'ill
create .tabilidnq internal ro<cn ",ithin tl>i. aoil Ga ...
The soi l_s«uetun._.ncho< .yst.... i. tl>en eonside, ..d to boI
iMunally.tabie.
In addition to tl>e intunal .tability or the .oil_
st<uetu<e_anchor .y.t.... , the ov.. rail .t.I>ility or the .yst....
mvst also be eheehd and. auiubi .. FOS d.. t .. , ... ined. lihiie
th.. intunal sUbility of the .oil-structure-anchot system
....y be uti.hetoty, the oveull s.ability of the sy••e,. ..ay
not be suitabi.. as sho"" in Fiqv<e 9. The dete< .. ination or
the FOS fo< any potential .vthce "'hleh pa.... behind the
enda of 'he tlebee~a is consideud a FOS ",ith <e.pect to
ovuall lute<nall .tability, rigu<e b, ..hile the FOS fo<


































































tA) INTERNALLY STAIILE BUT EXTERNALLY UNSTABLE
SOIL·STRUCTURE· ... NCHOR SYSTEM
.AU-"1r-~A~----T===:::-
'OTINTIAL FAIl-UIII.
IUJlI'ACI "01 IMTlU... '
'(I-.ell: "MCIIOJl OUTSIDE
UMlliT"ILl lOlL lII""
(II) INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY STABLE
SOIL-STIlUCTUIlE-ANCHOfl SYSTEM
"of th•• l ..b.c~. and th....ell. I. ccnsideted .. POS with
....pe"t to lntunat •••bliity. riqur. 9/>.
rOt the ove.all atabillty of th.. s"ll·at<octu«._ancho<
.y....". the soil ..... of Fiqu.a 8 La oft,," .ndr••d. The
w~<J" Ihape of Fi\lun 8 may be use<! to ••pedite hand
".levlatlon. and Is a li",plUicatLon of the act"al
condltlon•• The [Otc". tendlnq to displace th.. soil taaU
ue ".19"< of the aoll fa.... ~, end the .... th pre..ure, E
s
'
On plaM, AB. 1h..... th p ute. e
a
, on pl."... AB, i.
usually Uk"" .. the active h p'''.UUt, dthough the et_
'en unh pu..ure condition Is s"...U ...e used (Schnabel,
1982). The •••e,nal fote..... isting di.pl.c nt of th"
soi I .uu are the tangenthi and no,"al fote rend N, on
the railu.e plane, AC. The rellu.e .urface. AC. ruy not be
...ai'lht .. shown b~t .... y be c~.ved depend!n" upon the soil
p...."'et...s, In ..ddition, if the ,eulnln" .tr~ct~..
pene.,ates so",e distance boolow th.. IUbq.ade, panlve
..sistance, P, will be ,"oblllZed at the base of the wall.
1'he t ..eto. of ufety ... ith rupect to oveull stability Is
d.. fined eo th.....Ho of th.. SU," ot th....sistin" fo.ces to
the Iu," ef the drivinq fo.c.... "typical F08 fo, this typ..
of analy.is is l.S (Andeuen,,, ai, lUll.
It is i"'po....nt to '''e.. th.. t the tlebac~ fo,e.. Is an
inte.nal fo.ee within the "ed"e and does nOt ..thet the
e.te,n.l st.bility of the soil ",us. The tiebec~ applies s
leod to the "sll ...hleh pushes on the soil. The fo,c...
"be.......n th" wall and the ..neho< "'It eq~"l en<! opposite.
"hich tends to .qu...... the soil t"'i"the., Schneh"l (U82l.
cit". petsonal up•• le"".. end tuts pe<f"...e<I In Get "y On
lIIOdel ..alia ..!lich ahn.. th•• th .. hilu •• aothee "" eeI by
uternal InUability h d"fined by the ends of th .. tieback•.
rallure of th .. IDOdel lull. was ca"sed by Inc•••• lng th" load
on the tiebe"I:5, end in ell casu "hen f"ilure occuHed, th..
fai luu. sutfae.. passed duough the ends of the tiebeck ••
If the "ote • .,el stability i. insuHlcient, It h
appuent ftom rig"•• 8 th.e the .......nal stablLlty "'1' be
lnc<l.....<1 by "",difrln ... the tieback 'i.o.... try. Thl" is
us"elly .cco~pli.he<l by le"'ithening the tl"becks. Since th"
load. in th.. tlellacks Ult lnt.. .,el tOtees ""Ull" the sail
"U. "'ed ... " , they do nOt increan the ov.... ll stability of
the syste... Inu".. ln'! til. load on .h. tieb.c~s o.
inc,••• ln'! the n" ..be< of tl.bac~s loIin only oe'V" to
locu..e the iote.oal stability of the 1oI1td'l". Th.....
iot••n,,1 forc... do oot inc<..... th........<oal atability. The
latte. is i .. p,oved only by IllOdifyio'l the tiebact '1""..etry,
..hich "."ally meao. l .. ngth ..ning the ti ..back.. Sine.. the
cOat per tl.bac~ Inc .......... the l ..ngth inc<...ses, it i.
nec..ssety to determln .. the .h".test l"ngth of tiebacks thet
.. i1.l p<ovide a s"itabl.. ros fo, .. tunal stability.
Thl. type of .i"plified .n"ly.1s is ."ther .«elght
fo, ....d fo. " sin'll...0 .. "f ti ..b"ck. end ho..og..neo"••011
condit;on., hO""v",. thl. _thod beco......o ..e ..h.t CUM....O..e
u~nd tedious fer ",uHiph tiebacks in lay...d Ot non_
homog"neo". so l l cond I t Ion...
se ..enl other lDethD<l" of uuuinq th.. o".... ll
stability of "iogl.. and lIulripl ....nclloted structures hall.
be.. " proposed. unfonunsUly, .0.... of th..e _thOds
..",itl.e the basic laws of sta.ics and <lake a<bit<a.y
...." ..ptions concerning the fo,,,,,. In.e.nal snd tlHnal to
the soli ..ass. Th....... ind." of this chapt ill ' ..vi ....
the e.isting ,... thods "vailsble fot assusing til .. ovenll
stability of "ncho,..d ,.,.sining .«uetu .... sn<! will di • .,,,ss
the "edto snd insdequscies ....od..ed with ...eh .....hod.
Kuntz 11".l>od
Kuntz (U~l) was th" litst to propo..... ",,,.hod for
ch..cking the o"e.. ll stability of ..nchored "'ails. Hi •
....hod ..." ....... composi.e rsilure s",tfe"e <:<>nsistinq of sn
.ctive wedge behl~d the anchon and a paulve ....d~ .. I~ fro~t
of the a~chon, rl~ur.. UI. Th.. Ku~tz ..ethod for .. s th ..
buls for the 1989 (;e""a~ , ..co"",endatlo~s of the Co_ltte..
for Wau.f.o~t Structures. The C..r",a~ .... thod sho"n In
Fl<]ure 19 conslde.s the ove.all stability of free euppo.t
aheet plll~q and ancho.ed ..ails in u~ifo....011 Ith a
.1~~I .. ro" of tlebac~.. The C.....a~ method is dy a
apedfle cUe of the K.antz .... thod since the o.l~lnal wo.~
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flCUU a. Do~••• lnHlon of 0-...... 11 St...blllty by " ....nU
...~hod lAh•• And.uon. lUll
"The Kranh ... thod h based on labo... tory tests "nd
"nalyan In "hich an exte<nal pull (for.,,,) h eppliRd to the
sol I ,,-<lg ... Thh "''''hod aqui .... the calculation of an
f"<,,. I" taken as the pouibh tieback load. Tpo.. _
The actlye .. <til. p....ure 4011 ~\I'" erH, ..hI!. aliI'
sudace HI' and wei\lht <I., prodoc" .. ,. load on the sh•••
plUng and auppotte its.U on the 4"cho<ing u<:t<on. BCDP,
.. It II. ,. ruisting force, ~.' The act!ye utth. pte..ure _dge
I. d••e.mi"e<l by the d••hed line betw••n point F and B, and
is inclined fro," the horizontal at an angle of 45.,'/2.
Hote that no put of the find anchor ""1 be !ocaUd "Hhln
,hia active ..anh pr.ssute ..edge whe....all diapla"e,.ents
... llkltty.
The a"<:h"';"\1 ..etion, sellf', li.. on the r.llo<l. plan.. ,
OF, whkh i. held by the ruining for"e, RI • The far"e.
R I , IS inclined ftolll tile nor",al of tile failua plane by tile
..all tile Boll ,.au, CDFK.
A""ordinq to KraM., tile d<ivinq fot"ea on tile "n"lIodnq
"eetion tendinq to "ause i"orability ate til. an"lIot ten.lon
tt"na",itUd tllro~qll til. ancllo. plat., til.... iqllt of tlle soil
..o><Iqe, WI' and tll. a"tive .oil pt..aut., Pv on tll. t.at
aurfac" of th" ancllot pLat" pt<><luced by tll. slip ..0><19_, CD!.
The .yat.... i. theouttlcelly .Uble when the potential
fo.te requi<ed to dl.looge the antho<in9 ..."tion, BCDF, in
.he di.ection of the anchor, i. 9.ute. than the act"al
fo.te on the .heet pilin9 d".. to the later.1 e.. th p.ess"re.
The FDS i. defln.d a. the r.tio ot the potential (poaalble)
fo.te requl.ed to dislodge the ancho<in9 ....,tion, BCDF, to
the .Ctuel rex!stln9) fore. on the .heet pilln'.l:
, .
.••••••..... (I)
• nd .hould 'oe 9rester th.n 0. equ.l to 1.5.
Th.. pot ..ntl.l .nchor force, Tpo.. ' IlI.y be det.... in..d
ftom the fore. polY90n u .hown in Fi9ur.. Ub. The
t.ltul.. ion h .implified if the foree, ~.' I ••epl.ted by
th.. two fo.c ... , " .nd P• ••
,.
eli",inated and the .lip .utht. doe. not need to boo
dete.min..d. Th.. simplifi ..d torte poly'.!on now ton.idet. th..
whoh "edge, CllFH, .. sho..n In FI'lut. l~c.
HO"'Ve<, this method involv...... ious errot. in the
.Utement of th .. probhm ..blth ",.k .. it in.pptopriat. fot
d .. t.""lnin9 th.. ovetall .tability of .nchoted stru"tur...
(Schn.l>el, 1984). Th.. ettOt. result from the fact th.t the
",ethod ".,,_. th.t the ti ..b.tk. pull on th...oil without
puohin9 on th.. w.ll. It h .pp....nt fto.. th.. fotte poly'.!on
wh....... , the .nchot fotte h .ctually .n inte.n.l foree In
"this ..*<19.. Ae previously illunute<\, .. poet-Unsloned
tlebeck sncho, compt••••• the wedge of soil ~t".@n the ..all
."" iu anchor, th.Hafe.s, this for". is en lnt",naL
aUbllhlng fot.e In the ...."9•• An eqoal end opposl.e fo.c.
on ....d9•• BFH, ,s the ti"beck fo,,, not p._ The •••ult of
the fo.". polygone shown Ln Figu lBb snd lee, Ia to .. I>
In.e.nel end ....e.nal fo,c•••"tlng On the "edge, CDFH. Th.
tieback i. in tension between the ..all end in snchor snd is
not ,.Le."d to the force requited to ,"""It the wed'lS. COFH,
but lns ....d to the "5pe"lty of its tendon end anchor. It I.
thetefote Inaccurate to '.eat the Hebeck fotce .. sn
externel force ectlng to sove the wedge, COFH, (Schnebel.
19841.
Unfortune.ely, thla _thOd and Othe•• b..... On thla
"'ethod, us still used in pt.ctice tod.y. in 119~t of t~e
iMccut.du of t~is "'et~<><l "",ntioned .bove, it is the
opinion of t~••ut~o< and of sc~n.bel (1984) t~.. t this
,.et~ed s~euld be discentinued in puctica dua to the ,,,,oos
in t~. "",del.
Rsnke-Oste<IlIsye< ~et~od
In 1968, Ranke .nd O.t.o..ay.. appliad t~a sa". ""ncapt
to ovetall .tability sn.ly.i. as Ktantz. Figure 11 s~e",s
the 1I0dei uoed by Ranke ,o.nd Oste<lI.y.... ~9.in, as in t~e
Kuntz _t~<><l, • vslue ef tiebsck ferca is solved fet .nd










FIGURE 11. c.u«.lnation of Ov.uU SUbllhy by hnt.·




It L.. clen hOI. Figu«. Ub that til" tieback fo • .,. Ia
<:O".;d .....<1 to b4 an •• t ••n,,1 for"••"tlng on the soil Yedge.
Fanch Cod" of practi". Method
The nench Cod" of pr.cU". (Un) applies tile Kunt~
",.,thod to ",,,!tlpl.. '0'" of eneh",. in lay...d soih. The
code ' • .,o.....nd. that an Individual .-quilibt;,"" enelysls be
p.. fo«• .,d fot ..eeh tOW of tieb""ks and that th.. Influ.mc:. of
an .nchot On the stability of .noth.. IlIould "Iso be
Fi ..",. 12 "oodd.... the stability of ...0 totally
independent aneho, ••
." indep..ndent ..,
otebility .nalysn .... y be P4'rfor""d In any o<d.... HO_"•• ,
io pta"eic., , ...Iy ...."0 ..nchou Independent of one
In FI<}u••






































































































"r3-, 0, O~ , M/l,SS b,C"e.,f,/ FIRMSTRATUM W • R,
• T;;t.F, T,\
-'.
lbl 80TTOM ANCHOR INDEPENDENT
FIGURe 11. Ove... l1 $UbHlt)' tOt Tv. ,,,,,,hon
(Ut.. r ...."'h C<Ide ot ...cti.... lUll
""OU, "2' whil .. th.. low... oncho<_ C l , Is fixed in xoil "..... ,
1'\. In botll " ....s, upsute for.,. poly~on. are drawn as
sho,m in Fi<Jores no snd Hh.
rigu•• H d....onstnt•• the situation whete the point of
fixity of the lowe< ,nchot i. clo... to the t>ounduy of 0011
".u, "I' A ,,"mple. failu ... s"rf.". as Ih" ..o i ...." <1.
n .. nrst force polygon (equilibrium of elCt"le2l Is dr "
tr"l1 the odgin snd Iuds to lnrer ....di.u. point I, Figore
141>. !'re," point I, the u"cnd fo,,,. polygon (equlllbriulO of
oCelfi i. dn"," snd I ...d. to the final point, F. Th. '''0
stobility ""ndition. are supposedly verified simultaneously.
How"v.. , sin". th.. Funch Cod.. of Ptactk.. i. booed On
the Knnt> .... thod, it too Is invalid for .....uing the
everall nobility of .."ltlple .ncho.ed sUuctu,es. The Co<Ie
illustut". tile difficulty of extending K.ant~·s teChnique
to multiple tieback St<ucturU. The Code develops arbitrary
.ules to ano" the "athematica to be perfo<"ed; ho"eve< the
nsu_s that the tiebac~s pUll on the soil "\thout p'ul>ing
on the "all. Aa stated previoualy, the tieback is In
tension snd appllu a c<:".p...uive force on the soil be....... n
the ..all and the ancho.. As Schnabel (1984) stated,













In 1968, Bro... lIo<lltied the Krantz _thod to consider
the axial for"e produced by the w,otl on th.. soil. The
h! lu•• s"rh".. h ShO,"", in ri'Ju", 15 and Is su"...<1 to
utend tro", point B 1.o"....d 2 '" (6.2 ftl froll the end of the
anchOr to point C on the sheet pile, which cOH••ponds to
the .. inl1O"," penetration depth ••qol.e<l to paven< reilur...
for"., PI' .".In.. on the vutlcal section, AB. end the
"elqht, W. of the slldinq • .,11 ",ass of we<!<je. ABet. Th..
fo«,••••• istin.. hilu,.... the , ••",Ion fOTce, R, the
anchot fo,.,••
'. ",
,.. ruls.an"It, ,. .., ", pltulve
..arth p,.uu,. th'ust.
','
ebove point , ,. hon. .. ",
"ell. ", aneno< totce, ,. although ShO,,"
'"
", figure, ,.




end ,"ust .". quater then I.S.
It Is ther.tOte
sillll&< to th.. _thod of aMly.i. ti.st desc:<ibR<! In this
c:h'ptu, "ith tha ,..c:..pHon that th.. hllu•••uthc. i.
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f<o.. the enda of the ti.bach. Th. tenOn for, and validity
of thla nsu.-ptlon Ia not cl.u.
Littlejohn H.. thod
In 1972, Littlejohn ..<opo...<1 a ne" definition of the
ros for a wedge analysis. The "",del u...d by Littlejohn Is
Iho"n in Figu<.. 16. Th" "uth ......cre fo.c., P, acting On
th" vutle.l ..hn.. th,ocgh the 4lldpoint of the anchor h
calcclat.d assc .. ing a nOllinal an'll .. of sheuiog r .. istance,
• •" .
,,"uSt fo ... the sa... aogle, to', "ith the norlllal to th..
sliJiog plane.
"hen the "eight, ", and th.. fo<c.. , P and R
n
, us in
It th .. fo<c..s 4<. not in aqcilibtiom, th"neqcillb<!Um•
anothe.
.epe"ted.




Not. tllat this d.finition of the ros buaks do"n foe
pcr.ly cohnive soils whose 40g14 of shurlng , ... istance h
nro.
Qat"'lIsy.. r Method
Qster<a,o.yer 11971) and Schulz (1976) 9.neratize<! the

















































su'l'l .. .eed t~st t~. passlv.. ,ulstanc" in hont of t~. wall
ba includ.d in t~. equilibrium of t~. w.d'l" as shown In
Flqe'. 17. Th.. !'OS Is defln.d in the same manne. as th..
Littl .. john _t~od .nd Is su'lqested to be eqeal to, or
qr.St•• t~en, 1.2.
O.t.....ay... also suqq.st.d thet sn overall .. tsbility
anelysis be ",,<fo...ed e.inq a c1.cela. hlle," sedsc. to
ensu ... stsbillty s'leinn ,otstlonel fsilu .... Any Ii.. itinq
.qeilibriem slop.. stability comput•• P'09''''" csn be used to
.nslyu pot..ntiel feilu,. su.hc.. locst ..d outsld. th .. ton..
of th .. tieback snc~o. slnce .he ti ..back fo.c. Is an internal
fo.c. within 'he ..Udinq ....n. IIOw.. v.... luch a p,oq .." do.. s
oot p.oP<'dy consld... the effect of the tiebac.s on th ..
stsbllity of .~.. sLidinq soil .... as ..ho ... potenUel hile'.
surhc.. panes bet ......n .h.. tiebsc' ancho, and 'he ... tainin'l
Struc'u... T~is point will t>e dlscessed in t~. Slop.
S.abili.y P,oq"''' "e'hnd ...ctlon of this chspter.
Flni •• Ele",ent "e'hod
H.nns (1978) suq'lut.d that a p,omislng solution to the
proble.. of as.e•• in'l .h.. oveull stsb;lity or ti ..dbscl<
•••• inln9 struc'u,.. Is to oDed ..1 .~e well constrection
excavation .aqe..nce u.in'l s tinit...Iement ...chniqu.. as
s~o..n in FI9Ute 18. II0".V." this tyP<' of enslysl. Is
... latlvdy expensive .nd at this ti .... th••• Ste a numbe. ot
difficulti .. and unc.'Ulntl.s in: (U moddlln., the
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Tlfl.CXS
FAILURE OF A SAND BLOCK MOOEL WITH
DOUBLE ANCHORAGE SNOWING MOTION
VECTORS
PlCUU It. Det... ln~tl"D of St&bliity by Plnl._ El_lIt
"ethod lUte< Hob_ • .ond :.jlc. un; .<><1. 11_.1
.ol>d Webet. 19"1
"intuhce and Inunction. (J) lIodell;",:! the _tho<l of
••""."tlon, and (.) idull.ln,:! th.. ancho•• in th" ground.
In addition, ""et tlll'dbacl< nt"et"... do not war ••nt
In"lya." •• ""phl"tlcated .... finit.. "l"..ent .echnique.
S""""ary
It I .. <:I••• hOIl th.. av.llabl..... thods p ...."nt.d fot
uuu,o,:! th.. overall stability of tl"ba"k Htue."••" fot
a"ppon of ••"evatlono. tlla. nometo"e .''''pUfying-
"numpolon. at" m.de "'':lard I,,\! the ellap" of th.. hili...
• odace and th.. loads Involved. In addltlon, I1IoO'" _'Ilod"
cHe<! are nOt appll"able to IIultlpl .. tiedb..ck .... 1I .. or oon_
hO'""':1""eo,,. eoil condition., and tho....hlch are eppllcebl.. ,
are ......._Iy cumb.no..... Ale", tile ".'hods which define
th.. !'Os .. ith ....pee. to th" an91 .. or "hearing ••• isun"e.
b..... do.. " for pu..1y cOhellve solI. ",hich h.. v .. na
trictlon.. l "h.. "'''tulstlc••
Th" !lIOst loqlc.. l and pr .."tIc.. I typ.. af .. " .. Ly.ls fo<
...sessi"'J th...Ubility of tl ..db.. ,,~ .nu"tu'". I .. " 1I..lt
"qulllbtlu:ll _tbad b<I."d 0" th.. _.hod of .. lie.... ",h..... b<>th
.lldl"" .. nd <outlo".. l typ"s of fallur ... "a" bit ..od"ll<!d.
Such a .... thod ahould .. 110'" thlt de .. l.,n... to .p.."lfy .. nd
"n.. lyn lo.,lcd potltntl .. 1 r .. llu... surf.." .... ",Ithin a"d
outsld.. th...on.. of th .. tl .. b ..c~•• a"d "hleh ta~es Into
""c"u"t th.. c","p'uslon of ~h.. soil ,..... bIt~",..It" ~hlt
st<uctur.. and ~hlt a"cho<. I" addition ••ucb a tltchnlqult
"houl.d bit capabllt of handlln., ,"ultlpllt ~Iltbac~. and "On_
"1101009.".0"& &011 condition.. S""b .. _.hod hi.. been
Qv.lopN by til. a"tho< and teple.nt" In the elope
aUbBley ""<oput•• p...q •••• n .."t.. Thh ..... _tl.od ..Ill be
de.".I_ III C,,"pt•• III.
SU.blllutlon ot L hlld..
Tledbac~ ._•• 1,,11\9 at • ...,."' h.-q".ntly ....ed tOt
tM control of bDd.t1du. The•• &••"c"I<•• , In .-ddltlon to
."ppo<tll>g til. eoU un <l1<.."ly behind the auuctu.e••US •
• la" apply ..."Hld."c ••• Inlnq fot". t" cbe .11<11"9 .....
..hleh It I. In.ended to ••eblll... Not only aust tile
tledb."k , ••e\nlnq ... 11. ahow.. In rI9"'. 19, be abl. to
••• In the lat 1 .atth p fot"•• ",0<1"".., by the
.011 ..... dlrectly bellin<l the ..all. (ah.ded portlonl. b'IIt It
'"".. ale" apply luln9 fot"R auHlchnt to ";01>111>..
,he _lldlnq aoll above the landelld. fall" ",race.
A .lldlnq "an be ••abllh.d by he ;n') th..
, ... L"tln9 fe,,, .. ,, which ""t en Lt, o. br d"",,,ulng the
ddvLnq tc." Thb""ks "Ubi II ... " .lIdlng .cll br
In" uLng til tlng tc." TL ..b""k. ""n pen n .. til..
• Iiding .",h".. "nd "pplr In".u••d no ..... 1 "M! t ..ngentlA!
to."... te th...Udin9 l>o<Iy. Ti .. b.."k...r" .. n ..." ..Il"nt tool
ter .Ubllhlnq l ..nd.tld... be;:"".... th..y p.ovld. " to.""
..hl"h ""n In "".. Iy "n id."l dL'e<:.lon tor ••• ieUnq the











































































Slope SUbllity P<O~"II Me.llod
Slope stability eorapute. pr09<.". bf,ud on a lilOlt\no;
equilibdoIO .... thod of aliee. at_ routinely ,,.-.1 for
dU.'IIlotn .. the stability of .to",,_ aod ub.n~...nta. It Ie
th...to•• 1091"'81 to at••",p' to ole euch an analysis tool
tor the d.tuIllln.. lon of the a._billey of ti.db.c~
"'oc'''''' ".eel for land.Uda conttol.
KO".Ye<, e.lstlng tlmldn.. ~ulllbrlu," alope .tallithy
co,"pute< proq ••'.., .. Ith tha exception ct tlla .e"ent v.ulone
ol STAe~. do not propedy a"COuot for tile p ••••nce of
ti.b.C~ loade in the deternlinatlon of the ros. Tille Is
..peelally hue for tile aillplified _t1mda of alie... s"ch
utile Sillplified alahop _thod, and the Simplified Janl>u
...thod, which do not utlaty total equilibria'" (Bishop,
1955; Jan!>o, 1954).
wilen tledb.c~ retaininq structures are used foe control
of landslides, IU\le cOlllpusslH UUSS.. ue ptoduced
within the solI "ess o.tw..n .he .eulnln\l "'uetute end the
t;ebae~ ancho,s, Tills usults In a si\lniflean. ellan\l. and
inctust! In the Uate of don'! th. hilur. lurhe••
Til.. ehon\le In Itate of 1 0 alon\l the fallur. lu.hee due
to the p, ....nc.. of tl.!>ae~ loodl II lllUI ..ated In rlquu 18
fot a typical eseavatlon. Pi\luU 18 Ihows a typical
dis"lbutlon of st ••11 alon\l th. pot.ntia' hiluu lurfaee
for an unsuppo...d ..xea .. tlon. and an escava.ion luppone<!









(bl WALL WITH TIEBACKS
FIGURE 2•. Dlsttlbutlon of snltn lI1on9 Potentl., reuu••
Suth". (Un. hn9rlty. 19tH
"th" Stre.. distribution along the fa! lu.e a"the.. fOt th"
e.cavatlon s"pponed by the tiedb..,,~ w"ll i .. vety dlUerent
fto," thst of th.. onsopp<>ned ,".""vaUoo. Thl. i. do .. to the
large cooopteasive stuun appll ..d to th.. soil ..ass end
f .. l10te sotfsce by tile ti ..db..,,~ retaining st.octu ....
When ve<tle.. l unifotm distributed load .. ue p«,sent on
the eres. of th.. slop", the,,, aU' no .... jOt d.""b.cks to
a.io'i the Simplified B'allep or Jenbu methods. lin_Vel,
using th ..... methods fot concentrated end Inclln..d load. such
as tieba"o loads, th..........hod. u" 10• .,P<09r1 ..... fot th..
follo";09 , ....on.:
I. The vertical component of .0 inclined tieba"k 104d
i .. only taken into .ccount in tile numetUot of the
FOS fot the .. I ice on whkh it .ct... Thi .. does not
confor .. to the Id... tlla. st ....e. applied to the
9,ound au, face are diffu.ed th,oU9hout the .0(1
maSS (ROusslne.q, 1885, Flamant, 1886, N..w.... <k.
1941; Baladl 1968), as p.."lously discussed and
shown in Figu.e i8. Figu.e ils show. the
dlstdbutlo" of no,mal on th" fallu'e
.udace, due to the p nc" of a concentut..d
load, .uch as an inclined ti .. back load. P, appli ..d
to th.. face of a .lope. It is clea' hOlll .his
figu.e that the tieback load is only taken Into
account on the slic.. on which it acts. Since the
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rlGUllt 21. No"","l suu. Dlatdb~tlon on F.lLu•• Sutface
conaI4•• lnq a Con".ntuted Load
..
will 10, nearby .tlcu ...... In unaff"cud. th...oll
tuistance calculated for this ellce. usln~
""luation 5. "ill be exH.... ly high. Th.....ult I.
that th.. • ... 1 !'Os for thl.. slice "Ill be
inapptopd..ely high. Till .. p.ol>1. .... is especially
c,iti"al when th .. "id'h of the alice Is S1U1l. as
i. typically 't"e for "ea< vltnic"l doodback
retaining Ut"ctut... , sho,," in figu.e HI>.
2. Th .. horizontal cOlOponent of .. con"entuted tieback
load Is ••ke" into ..ccount only in th" denominator
of th.. P~S. It "Ill b.. see" In th.. [0110wl<19
chap.e., the. til.. hotlton ... 1 component of the
tieback lo"d pto<!uc... no.,..1 and .""g,,nth! forces
on tile base of th" slic..s, whl<::h conn!bu'. to th"
stability of th" .l0p"'.
l. A ""ncent ••••d hOtlzon •• 1 Load ..hose line of .."tlnn
pas... thtOU9h th .. "entet of toUt ion, win not be
taken into account in th" FOS d"t..mina'lon with
tl>a Si ..pllU<td Bhhop .... tl>od of sllcas aince ,h.
lOomen, aC," of ,h. load will l>e UtO; !>enc" tl>"
'"sistln9 IOOm.nt ttom the load wiiJ l>e Uto.
It h app..en, that .xlstln9 slope stability pt09<a...
u.lllzln9 the allOpLLfi<td .... thod. or slle.s ... incapabl. of
prop"ny acco\lntln9 to. 'h" p.....nc. ot conc.ntcat<td loads
sucl> .. tl.bacl< load.. in ..ali,y. 1"9. comp<eul".
s".a.... du. tl>. p,.s..nc.. of • t1.back load. ace
"di.cdb".@<! thou<jhout the soil ...... to the !><I.e o~ all th ..
slieu of the sliding n. Thue stresses cause the oot",el
and u09,,001 .. 1 _n to bfI Inc teased on the b..e of ..vet I'
sUes of any hlla.e suda".. "hid. passe. b,n....en the
tieback aneho. and th.....Ulnlo9 sUu"tU<e. Any ana1ysl.
fot d...,,,,,,loI09 the nability of d0P<'s subjected to thbSCk
loads, should conlld", the... inco....... in .tr..... nth"
bue of each sUe. of the slldln<j ..ass.
..
CH"P"£~ III. LOAO OIStRIBUTION METHOD· STAaL •
...~ discussed in the pnoviou. chapte., 11 .. 1tl09
equlllbdutO slope stability p<ogulDs do not cons ide. th"
diffusion of st ....es th<oughaut .. soil <uss due to .11.
presenee of conc"ntrate<l boundary loa<ls. Innud, tll,.s..
p<og ••,os ta~. a concentrated boundHy 10ed, euch ..s a
tleb""k 10ed, into account only On the sll"e on whl"h It
."'s. Such ptog •• ,.. theafo,. do not p<operlY 5,,<;ount for
the diffusion of stteues throughout the eoll .......
In 0,<1... to account fot the dittuslon of co,"pt.uive
stresus throughout .. eoil ,.u. due to the p ••••n". of
tiebecl< loads, th.. author hU developed the Lo"d
Distribution "ethod, (LO"l, for uS" with th...l"plifiN
_,hods of .1Icu. The Load Distribution Method i.
p.o'lu.....d Ln the slope stability e<>ml'lltet p<09tam, S1'ABL4,
.00 el/minHes the dt."backs Inh..ent to cOIOpute<ited etope
stability ana lyle. presented in the p<e~iou. ch.ptet.
Unlike other Blope stability Pt09ta,.. , S1'ABLt distributes
the force froll a concentrated 10ld thtoughout the soil .....
to the "hole fallu.e suthce and hence to all slices of the
sllding .... 13. S1'ABL4 is the only kno,",n limit equilibdull
Blope Itability prog.am that att ..mpts to account for the
"to the hil"•• s.,th"e "aused by
load5, such a. tI"back lo"d.. 1'hi.





1'~e LOM rouUn". in STABL' ..... applicable to dccula.
and non-circular fallu •• eu<lace. and ...e speciflc"lIy
formulated <0 handle tI.b.c~ I"ads, but ". will be ."en
Iat.... til.... ,,,,,cinu .... a150 capabl" of h.ndlin~ oth••
types of loads applied to the ground ".,th"... FOr
ei,.pllelty and cluity, the follo.. 'o'1 discussion ..ill
discuu the d ..d~.. ion of the LOM speciH"elly fot ""."ulat
fail" .....,th",e. and tl"becke.
Theory
A post-.""sloo..d tieback appllu .. fore.. to the
SUuetu,. which it supporu. Thi. fot",e is de~.. loped by eh"
ti ..he",k anell,,< .. lthin the soil :.us. Sin".. the fotc••
be'I<un .h all and the tiebac~ anchor ue eq~al and
oppoai h .. y plac.. the ,,011 be.....en th .. at.uctu.e and th ..
anchor in comp... saion.
Th.. Load Olatdb~tlon ..... hod (LOM) dHf~a... til..
at eau ..d by th .. t1ebac~ load to th .. pot ..ntial hll~<e
s~.fac Thl. I. accompll.h ..d by ••placln9 the Load applied
to the 9round .~dace .. Ith .. .Utleally equivalent
dln<lbu.ion of fo."... applled to tile .. Idpolnt of the baae
of the alices alon9 the poten.lal f .. lI~re surf.c... By doin9
so. the load i. dlattlbute<l to .h.. bas.. of all. 0< ""atty
..
all of the alices depending upon the slope "e"....uy. The
dlff"elon of steeos.. within the stope, and the Inc........ in
["tCIS along the pot"",lsl feilun sude"e, Is th...fo ••
conlldeted in the det....lnation of the !"OS.
The dlshlb.. tlon of sUusee to the potential rell"••
• .,thee used in the I... a<l DIHdbutlon "sthod Is c,,",puted
sccocdln'! to Fl...."t'. (18861 <l1.cd!>utlon of S.reOS".
through en el.stic helt-Ipe"e, .. s ptOposed by unlet end
into " distribution of disc",." fot"'....ctlng H the
.. ldpolnt of the bue of the eticu. Th.. tlSultln'! fOtee
dong the fallo •• suthee Is in natic eq~lllb<iu.. with th..
loed applied to the ,!<ound suda"e.
"'aterlsls, "'sny eolutions to th" <lind!>.. tlon of st.eoses
thtouqhout soils have shown that this sppt..e"h 10 puc.kat
a"" ••••oo.ble fOt ""'ilne"tln" put~oses (80unlnuq, 188S;
N.."",ark, 19~2; hladi, 1968) •
.. I ......nt ••udi .. s by T..ni", and Hodi ... (1982).
ACCotdin9 .0 flaman. (1886), tOt a ..... i_intini'" m...s
_ubj ..cted to a conc.. n••a.ed lo_d, P, th .. dl ... ibution ot
"









rlClUU n. rlaaant'. Dlndbutlon of It.., ••
""here,
ax • R",lial stren n .. poiot
P • Conc..nunll'd load applied to an .. l ••t;" ~.H
space
R • Dls ••nce to the pol". In '1""o.lon
1I • Mg-le forme<! by the lin.. of .."tlon of <h"
concentrated load, and th" line connectlnq th"
point of application of the load on the boundaty
SHr."e and the point 10 qu... tion
H 10 appuent ho", Insl'.."tlon of aq"eUon 6 that the
udiel staSi, ".' i. ptOpottioMl to tile applied load, P,
lnve....ly ptopottional to th" dhun"e, R, end dependent
upon the an91e bet.....n the point in '1".s'ion and the Hne of
.etion of th .. applied load. Fot n"..pl., fot .. qlv.m
distance, R, end "ppllod load, P. til••a<ll"t ..uen In the
line ot actlon of the loed ..ill be lnqut "loee 0) • ~
(I. •.• eod • I), ,,1>110 for val"... of e .pptoachlng ./2, th"
vel"e of cose will be .... 11, and lienee the .adl .. 1 •••••• at
t~.t point will al.o be ..... 11. In addition, tOt a 9lv.n
val~e ot e and ~. the radial at.... will 1>11 .... ll .. tOt a
point h. aw .. y f.om thl point of applleation II eOlDpatod to
On.. whioh is olo.et to the point ot applloatlon.
It I" teoo9nited that "lop•• Ot tlodbaek attuetun•• a'"
not uIOI_lnflnit .. half .pa.o... 1"19UU 23 Illu.trat•• the












r1cun 23. Appll"n'oD of rl....ot'. Sotlltlon to Tl.dba",_
Slope_
"
"vali<hty of u~inq Flaman.' .....mi_infinlu. half space
solution to "",dQl slop... which are nne ."IOi-infinite wiH be
invenlqat&<l and the «•.uonabL,,"u. of applying such ..
solution to ti""be"k slopes and retaining .Uuctu .... will
di.cu....d late<.
[mph",en'atin" In STABL4
When tiebeck loeds ate specified using ST"BLt, til.
p,og,.,. fhat d...u",lnu ..h .. th&< the q,outotd anchOr I.
int .. ,nal o. e>ternel to the sUding 10.... If tile Hiel
hi Lu.. sudece In .....cU the .endon ponlon of the
tlebecks, (i. .... the snehO' i. exte,nel .0 tile 511'h01g .... 18;
"Hhln the stab I" 0011 ...... ) .. shOwn by Tieback Row tl of
FigHe 24, the pro,"",," ,.ph"e. the tieback ].oed .. I.n ..
statically equivalent distribution of loed On the ,<iel
rellu.e suda.,e. ""....vet, it the uisl fall" •• surface
intersecta the grouted Aneho< ponion ot the <ow ot
tiebacks, (Tieback Row 12, Flgu<e 24), 0< pas.es behind the
ancho,s altog.the<, (Tieback Row fl, Figuu H), that <ow of
tieb.cke will not be conald.<.d In the detuIOlnatlon ot th.
FOS tor the t<lsi failure .urtec. being analyzed.
It i. cI.a< that the uppe< <Ow of tl.ba"ks, Ti.back Row
13, FIguu 24, will h.ve no eHect on the stability of the
Ulal failu<e surface .ho"n, alnc. the tieback. u.
"""'pletely inta<nal to the Sliding ....... On the othet hand,
a portion of the g<outed .ncllo< of TI.back Row '2 lI.s










































































"outside the sliding ,.us, i.e •• within th.. sUbl.. eoll .... ss.
At ntH '11.&0<:5, it would see" that this tl ..b.c~ \rould be
available to a.in slidin\! of the unUable soil _as.
Ho_vet, upon inspection of the s.e.ic equil\b<iu", of Fi\lu<e
25. It is appsn.nt the. only .. !"OzUnn of the tlebeck load
Is available to .ulst sliding. 1"0< sumpl... If only I\.alf
th. ,I ..heck socho. i. witldo the •••101 .. soiL _u (1"1\10<4.
251>1. then only helt of the tleb.c~ \o ..d can be ,""bili'ed to
, •• lst slldio'l.
In the ~o.d Oisttlbu.lon l1ethod, the load avellable to
r•• lst slidln'l fto," such ... leba'" Ls consld....d .0 bot '.'0,
'.the, than. f.a"tlon of th o.el load. This epproa"h ha.
been adopted slnee such '.Ho n •• u con.idetin\! only ..
fuetlon of the tot.l available anchot load. ate not
jos.lfh,d considering the vedabl" l.,n9'h. of ,i"l>.",ck",
conet,uc,,,d in ,h.. fi.ld. Elth... til." full ,i"back load, or
''''0 load, i. u""d in th.., d",..",inetion of 'h." <'OS. 1hie
.pp.oach. h 50",.."hat cone"tvative, but d"."",d '0 b<I IDO'"
...alistie.
If til.. tdd fallu ... sudace do"e in,,,,,,,,ct the ,,,ndon
ponion of a '0" of tiebacks, an equival ..nt lin.. lo .. d Is
calculat..d for til." '0" of ti ..backs. 1h." individuel ,i ..back
load. P, fot a 9iv"n '0" of 'i"b.ck., is dlvld..d by til..
co....pondin9 h.o.i,ontal sp.cin9, H, "',,,..n tieback.,
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u nOAO j , Fjq~<. 27, and Is inclln@<! frOCll the 1'>0<iront,,1 by
an an'll .. , lIlCLIH.
tieDack loads by sn equl~alltnt line load valid for ti"db.."k
(hott,ontaHy) and nit ..""hoad to hott,on.al load bead"",
The a"Uon of the .... Ies
Ba..d on th.. as"moption of a onlfo... line load boIlnq to,,"ed




la,ge, then this ..s","prion i" no longer valid. Ho".v" ,
do... ly sp...ced ti"backs, It i. the 4uthot'. opinion that
..ph"......". of dis",e.e tl.back loadS by an .-qo!vehnt
unifo... line load ia ....o".bl•.
'the .edi.. 1 sUen on the IIIdpolnt of the b.... of ..
• • 2(TloOAO j }COS{TTHET"i1 1











































• ~adi.l stt.... at the midpoint at the bas..
ot the It II slice. ptoduced by the jtll
•
Tr.<lAD
Equlv"hnt tieback line load tOt the jtll
tOW of tiebacks
1'TII£T"lj • A"91e tot_d by th.. line of s"don of the
jth TLOAD, end tile line e<>nnectln9 tile
point ot application of tile tieback on tile
9<oun<l su,t"". end the midpoint of the
b.... ot the It II elice
• • pi
• OleUnce between the point of application
•• the 9<00nd "otte"e_
The <adi"l
.. "lite doe
end tile ",Idpoln< of the ba •• of tile I tll
[ot"e, PRA0 1j , at the ",I<lpoln< of the base
to .. 'lIven tiebeck load IS "alculated by
:o0ltlp1ylng th" ,,,dial suess at U,e' point in the soil,.., ..
by tile length of the base of tile sLl"e,
2 ('1'1.0"'0 j I co. ('1'1'11£'1'''' I j I • {OX i I
(.) (OIST\j) coel ...LPIlAljl
'"
..hue:
PRAOIj • Radial [Ot"" actIng On tile .Idpoln< of til"





w14th of th" It II "lit.
IOtllnH!on ot til" ...... of .Il. ItII sHe"
..
Til.....41 .. 1 fa • .,.. PUll 1j , ptodue.,J H the .Idpolnt of
th" N •• of .. 91ven die. I. proportlon,,1 to til" equivalent
ti.b.e~ lin. 10.4 .ppll..,. TLO"Oj' sod th" ... Idth of th"
ellc., OX 1 " PRAll l :! II Inv.... ly proportlon"l to th"
dl...ne., OUT,j' Me...." tM point of ..ppll"H\oO of th"
load. end til...I<lpoloo of eM bo •• of the .11".. PRAD\j ia
.Iso depe"".nt upon the .n91., TTHI:T"!j' whiCh Ia til.. a091"
for-.d by til. lin. of action of tl>e loed. snd t/•• lin.
conn.."I"q th" point of .ppllc.. loo of tile lo"d and the
.idpoint of the ba.. of the slle•• Tlter.fore, sUe•• .r.>o••
bas•• Int••....,. Or ..... <1y Int••-.::. tM lin. of .etion of
tile .1....."_ I~d .. III r_h... IS'9.' poulon of tll" totel
_Inl"nt lin. 10,,4, n.O,l,0j' t"an slle•• ,"",0•• 1>00••• lo •• ..
1"9* an91., TTKET"lj' .. It II , ••poet to tllo. lin. or ..,tion or
t~ tl.baet loa<l.
TM .a<lld ro • .,• .,tln<;l .. t"- .I<lpolnt or tllo. I>oa. or
• ali.,•• PUll.,. I_ "&I",,IUII<I In the ... _ ",nn•• rOt all
_He._ or tllo. _U<lln9 ......
llu. to tM .I0P'" _try fl •••••10P'" I. not a ...1-
Infinlt. Iwolf apa".I. loeatlon of tllo. tl.l>oet_, and _1Io.P'" or
t~ t.i1u......hee, til••u. or til. n<lia! ro • .,•• ..,Un9 .t
t~ .idpo!nt of tlla ba•• or tllo•• tI.,•• h ........ lIy not In
""PSU", • [ PIlAD(,"".ITTHrr.... ,) ••••••••••• (9)
'0\ 1
di • ..."lo," of tM tlaba,,_ load. for • 'li ....n
t.il",•• • ,,.hee, d_ to til. ,til n.OAD
PRAD 1j • ladl.1 fo • .,. M:tln, on til••ldpoint of tile
ba.. of tile i tll .11". d.... to til. jtl> rLOAO
T'flleT"\j • "I>9le (0<_ by th. line of action of ti,.
l til TI,.OAD. And tile ll"e COnn.". 1"'1 the po I n•
• "aa"e .nc! til...ldpolnt of the ban of the
It" alic•
.... .. .....It .... in,l. ,"ultlpllcnlon f • .,tot is applied
to the udl.l for.,•• actin, on th. bo•• of all the sl"'••.




'liven .tld hllure utf.." ..
fqulvalent tieback !lne load tOt th .. jell <0..
ot tieb..c~.
• So", of U'e <ad!"l lou:•• , at th. midpoint of
th. bas.. ot th .. elicee, in tll" di ••ction of
th. Jtll 1'l.OAD fOt .... lven tdal fallu ••
sutface
'I'll......"'"ltud. of CORR j
typical vel"u being In tile
.""q,,e ftom ~.56 to I.H. with
•• nge of ~.n to 1.11.
,"ultiple tieback •• The udial lotee applied to tile baa. of
...eh eU"e L. "",difi"cl as follow.:
Ill)
Ht•• equation II II... been applied to the ,adial focc••
e"tin" at tn....Idpolnt of th.. beu of all the alieu of the
alidio" mo.u, the s"m of ell tile ,eflned udial lote•• In
tile <IlncHon of the "pplled lo.d will be in .Uti<:
equilibduJD With the epplilld ~u!vahnt tieback lin. load,
Tt.OM. j •
Th" ."tLne<! .adiel fot"e lOt each sll"e, PRAD\j' I"
beoken Into Ite c<llIlponenu M ..... I end tangentiel to tile bau
"of uch .1Iee of the did!o\! ",aU to. "alcol... lon of the
ros. The udlal foce .. On .ach slice is .""heOl'd by Its





• 1I0c,.,,1 fot"lt on til .... ldpoin. of the ba" ..
of the fell alice ptodu"ed by tile ltll TLO~O
Tan\lltntlal fOtce on th .. midpoint of the
hue ot the i tll .Iiee pt<>duced by til .. jell
1'UlAD
PRA0 1j • Refin .. d radial fo«;. on th .. midpoint of
el>e bas.. of til.. I til sll ce p«'duc"d by the
i til TLOAD
fotc .. PRAO i j
the i til .. lice
and th.. normal to til .. baS<! of
Til. entl.e ptoceu outUned .. b<>ve is .ep."tlt<! fot ell
"ddl,lonal to". of tiebacks.
equllibtl .. ", .,.uatlona fot "aleula.lo\l >11.1"05. The au" of
th.. not,.el c"mponen.s of .. II th.. tieback load" ,"etln\l on th..
midpoint of til .. baa.. of .. sUce is dui\lnated .... TNORH 1 ,
..
tIM eldpolnt of tho.. bo•• of a ellce h .,..lqnu", .. """••
TIfOlJ'l\ .. net " .... i u. given by:
•
· ,,.,
• •••••• , •••••• CUI
"411 t
•
• r nAil;:! ••••••••••••..• (lSI
,.,
1''1'... ''1 • Total tangential toree on the .ldpoln. of




fot the Slepllfl*<l Ili.hop _tbod of .11"•• <:onaI4•• 1ng
ol.b_.., lo ••b. •• ptogu_ in STAaL., h given .. ,












rlGUU 21. SIi". (0'''•• Con.ld•• .-cI In STAaL4 U.in9 Load
Distribution lI.thod
" "




. . . . . 116 J
" . c ' • un.·...,.(.W(l·k I • IATNOlUl• •
IU.""... lOCOa'I - U·U.•• in.
"2 • unaun,'
") • IUlIl_k,,' • IU.=., . 'OCOIU,In.
A•• ltu•• IOdnl'lco.. h/WI
A, ......" (cosa - h~/.I
A, • ,nAN
C '. Coh•• lon fo ..,•• c'.(da'/eo..
•
ps • rKla. of .. fat1" ...uM<! "'luhalant on 411 allc,.
The ,llOlting "'lulllbduIO he.or of sahty
It'Iunlnn ,., ... S!lapl!fled Janbu Mthod .,
80uUup
_ulno 11 I' d.llu to ,Ion of -.quadon 16 "Itb tile
••"aptlon th.t .hoe cent•• of routlon h U_." It Intl"l"y.
" .
wh.. , .. ,
• • • • • • • • • • • •
"
(\1)
AI' Ie.' + Unt'''C''(6W(l-~v) • (6TNOIU'l - aU.)cou +
.U~<:<>.I ••Oeo.oll/col.
"'1' aWl Un., • "II ••vtana' • 611.(codtan" - slnll •
60Ie,,.Hana - sinai - 4TTAN/coa.
A] • Una un,,'
C '. Cohulon fot"... ,,'-(dxl/con
•
~s • Fa"to. of ufety: auu-el ~ul".l.nt On "II sli"e.
Note that both "'I"ations 16 and 17 ......... th,,' th"
raCt,,< of safety on ••ch slice I" the U"'" This ".","ptlon
".qulrel that ••eh sU"" of th .. _li<ling ...... :II"S, rail
The result i. that the !'OS calculat..d by
HOlie""', In .ulity the f."to< of safety on ..ell slice I.
r"iled ..hil" oth,..s .",."In stabl... Th" .""lIp.lon tha. th"
ros is th.. sa... On ell sli"•• is '.'1"1.,,<1 for tile solotlon
Ptl"., 196~; Spence•• ,'167).
..
llhtdb"don of Lo.d to hilu•• S".f•••
T!'MI dhtdb"tlon of .t.... C.nd !'MInee fO'''.1 to d ••
N_ of the .11.,•• of ."'" .lIding ""'. _n ....di.-1 in
<i.t.1l .0 WI.ify tboo ••••on.bl of tM <ih.. ibution.
" t.-1. Tile foHo.. lng NCtlon•••_1... tile dl ..rlb<ltlon
of to the pot.ntld f.il"f h.,. p h•.,.., by the
l.o.<i Ol ..<lb"tlon >lathod. • ..tdetlon. on tile dh.. lb.. tion
of ...... to the f.il .... • "a•.,• ..HL .1.0 be <ii • .,,,..ad.
Ol.nlb"tion of So"•• 1 .nd T.ng.ntlal SU .
To .,Iu<ly d on...... the dhtdb"tlon of no 1 and
tangentl (.nd hene. fo • .,••J to. f.I, ",f•.,.
p.od,,"ad by tho Lo.d Dl .. t1b"tlon '....hod •• aI_plo tladb.ek
.... 11 1M. be.n eho••n •••n ..._pi.. The ... H .ho.... In
rig.... n. h 15 f_t (4.51 ..I blgh .n<i bA•• ctfe..h.
""t.ntld f.III........he.. l'VO diff nt conflg.... 'lon. of
tl.ba.,t••f. con.ld••ad '0 .....n t. t!'MI eh.ng. in
dh.. lb.. tlon of ...... pu4..ead .Iong the pot.nti.1 f.ll" ••
• "tf• .,.... lth ...."I.. lon In tl.tHo.t/hil".....<toe. ge....t.y.
Pig"'. lh abo.... the ...11 ."bjact.-1 to • ho.hontd
,l.tHo.k lo.d or l5 kip.. The l5 kip tl.tHo.,k lo.d i.
npl••ad by .n Mj"ho'.nt dl ... lb"t1on of "" ... 1 .nd
tang.ntl.1 '''.05•• on the f.Il"•••".r.e .,o_putad "aing
the loOK. Th. dhtrlb"tl"n "r n".... l 10ng the
r.Il"•••"tf• .,.. h ."",oth .nd Ia I"g••• .o' .pp.oxl/O.tely
the .Id""lnt of dIe f.ll" •• e"fr• .,.. (polnt .1. Sote th.t






















{bl TlEIIACK INCLINED AT 30°
F1c;UU J9. Dht<ibutlon of Nen... l SHU' to Pot.ntl.l
,.1Iu •• 'urhc.
"ti ..bact ITT~E'I'Aij.O' point AI. b<lt at point 8. This Is due
to tile fact tllat point B on the fallut.. surface Is sUgh.Hy
clo.... to the poiot of application of til" ti"bact load on
tile ..aH than point A. even though TT"ETA jj at point 8 fa
not %...0 IEgo. 9l. The ..."It I. thH poLnt B hu a high••
notmal st.... than point II even though the value of
c"'sITTHET"\:!) is luq.ut at point A. In addition, not. that
point C on til" tailuu s"thee lin '10 no<cu.l aU.... ca"...d
by the tieb"c~ loed alnee this point Is 00,,,,,,1 to the
pointdls.an".
PRAD I j .PHORMij -PTAII i j"iI'
is apparent that boU!.
o 0direction of th .. 'i"back load II .••• TTIIETA1j·9B ; co,,91l _B;
figu •• 27; E'lns. 7,B,n,lll. It
application of the tlebac. load, and the deviation ho.. the
lin. of action of the tl"bacl< load Mve an eHect On the
"....u produ"ed at the "Idpoi~t ot the 1>0... ot a alic...
rl9~ce .9b shows th........ wall aobject ..d to a tl .. back
load of .S kips lncll~ed at 311 0 f<o.. the horizontal. The
norcoat stee.. distelb"tlon is sllllt8< to that of Fiqo." 29s,
except that the stce" dlHdbotlo~ Is shifted lo.... c on the
fail"r .. s"cface. -'9aio the ootllal ste.... at point 8 Ie
~ote that th.. nocllal ste... s at point C is no lon9'" ....0
.inca TTHET-'lj has 10"''' valoa t"u than 911 0 • In addition,
th.. the notllal su.... at the upp.. c pottlo~ of the potential
hllo.e ludac.. ia a4l<lU... lo. ri9~.e 29b. as COII!"'<'" to
that of Fi90'. 29a.
nrlgu... lh and 3;b show the tangential stu..
distributions to th" potential tailu.e surface produced by
the Load Diunbution ""'hod tOt the tiedback U ot P!qunt
29. A positive value ot the tang.ntlal st indicate.
that the st actl to .uls. tou.tlon (up..ard dlre"tlon),
"hila • " "ti"s "elue Indica••• the. the stu.. actually
.ends to proMOte tot.tio" (downward di.ectionl. The
"*'Ist;"e ett... "elues teoul. ho.. th.. Inte.ection of the
dl ••ction of the .l..beck l"ad end the inclinetion of the
beU of the sli"e, (i .... , ALP" ... llj<;; sinlALP"Al\jl(G;
Flgu•• H; &q<>. lJ).
Figure He sho"o til" no .... l "u dlstdbu,ion on the
potential hilun. euda"e of ell subjected to '10<"
tl.backs. The "o«.al st .... distributions ot Flqu.e 29. end
Hb ue s.,p•• iIBpou<1 to to«. the dhulbuticn .hown In
fiqu •• 3h, l,ike",iu, the t~nq.ntl~1 st.-n dl5Ulbution.
of F,qu••• ]g....nd 3gb ••••up•• i",po••d to fo' .. the
dlstdbutlon .ho",n In riqur. Hb.
Sl .. il... dist.ibution. ot nor ....1 .. nd t ..nqenti~l urn•••
'~er. obtained by T.nie< ar>d I<o<ll., <Ui2). Th.y <:<I..p....d
the •••ult. of flnlt••l.",.nt ~n.ly••• ",Ith those obtained
ullnq Fla..ant'. dlltrlbution of It••II•• cc •••ct.d to.
static eoquillb.lu... Th•••Iultl v•• lfled that the
dllttlbutlonl of nor",.l and tanqlntlal .U.U•• obtained















COl TIEBACK INCLINED AT 30·









t I lUI' LOAOI
1 "1"'1'~
'I) DISTRIBUTION OF NORMAL STRESS











(b) DISTRIBUTION OF TANGENTIAL STRESS
TO POTENTIAL F""LURE SURFACE
flGUII' ll. Di .. tlb"tion of Tisb.ock lu... to potlntla'
",llu•• s".f_ t.o. ","0 Tlabacks
"static equillb<!ufR. weu in \1000 s\luemen, with tho...
obtained using a flnl ... &le.."n. """del.
Ten;," and H"CUet'. ;o.nslyuB ........ performed On simple
alop". Bubja"ted to tl.b..c~ loads .. itl> hO,"O\l8"80<>5 soil
pst.m.tus. Th.. analyse. did not considet nonhomo,..oeoo ..
soil conditions, .. tound wHe< .abl•• , !'Qt. pens",es or
B... thquake loading. STABL4, on th" otl... , hand, is capable
of handlin\l all the conditions _"tiona" abo"B.
Ruedeeioes on ni.u'but!"n
The•• a,,, two .i.uations "hen the load fro," a ti ..back
Is not distrlbutll'd to all the al"'''. ot the allding ... u.
The fin. situation occuu ..!>en the lloB bat".... " th" point
of application of th" tieback load on th" 9tound B"tfa"e and
th.. midpoint of the base of a 9i""n slle. IntlH ...cta the
9,ound surface. Pigure 12 shows the Ii .. ;. of str...
diHribution to tile failu •• sudac., as .... niet..d in tile
LOOl, fOt a benclled .lop••ubj.ct.d to a tl .. back load. 'I'll.
tl ..back load i. not diat.ibuud to th....xu..... Uppet and
lowe. portio". of til. fallute .utface, si"c. till. requi ...
th" tun. fer of loed outsld. the aoil IIIOU.
'I'lle second u.uietion en.u,.s th.t n..q .. tiv"
(upward/t..n.lle) redi"l .tt..s .. are not tra"atetted to til.
potential fallu.. OUtfac.. u.inq tile Load Ohtrlbutlon
II.thod. N..q.tiv. radial st,...... could pot ..nti.lly be
produced wlleo a point On til.. failut. surfac. is bellind til.


































































ll. Sinc@ ~oil. at. capable of sua.alninq litth o. no
te"sil" l""ds, it Is "0' .".UaHc to allow tenalle aUeun
t<> I>fl tunsf ..«ed to the fail\l.& .uthce. TharerOU, the
~o.d Distribution "sthod ...u the ••dial nu.. On such"
811"e to z...o.
Application.
The Load Oistdbutlon Hethod ptog ••_ed in STAOL4 I"
u',,,1O.. 1y v"tutil .. and is capable of "",ddllo\l nOt onLy
ti"back l"ads, bot "Is., unHo.", line l"ads, S"t"hug" l"ads,
s.,,,t l"ads ftOIO bnced ,".cava.iona, thdb""k suuetu..s
b.. lo" the ground .urfaclt and <<.In[,,<,,..<1 .a<th and r"one
ulnfot"e<l walls. Th... applications are discussed belo....
Unit"•• Line Loads
HOt;.o" •• I, lnclInft<l, 0< v...!csl unifo, .. line loa<ls
.uy be modelled usiog the LOH by spedfyin.. tho. the
hods"nul spacing I>oIt...un "thbed loa<ls" is unity (one)
.oM that til. lenqtll of til. ·'hb.,,~" Is .e,o. Specltylng a
hodsontal spacing of unity Indicates tha' a un Ito ... lin.
load is spe"Uled. When a tleba"~ lenqth of ze.o Is
specifl.d, S'l'ABL4 dlstdbuus the load to all potential
hllu.e au,fa"es qeneuted.
Disulbuted Loads
In"lIned 0' vnti"al dist<ibuted loads ... y be OlOdelled
"Itb th .. LD" by ..placing th.. dlstdbuted load with a s .. d ••














































































































































































"unifOIIi line load", the hod.onUl spacing Is sp*<:lfiotd ...
unity and the length of the "ti"hack" i. specified .. ze«>,
the load fro .. the ..... i ... of line load" ..Ill ~ dieulboted
to "ll potenUal r"llll«' ""d.." •. Replacing the cllst<lh"t<ld
"Ith" ••• 1•• of line load .. shouldn't peedll"" conce.n "Ine"
the load ftOIl .. line load i .. c<:m"id".ed not only on tile
dic. on "hleh It "CU, but i" di .. nlbuted to the entlt ..
fall" ....."rf<l."".
The LOAOS option In STABL4 handles disttibuted loed" by
<epladng the tot.. l diluibuted I""d ."rin9 on .. die" .. ith
.. nnlc.. lly "'I"Iv"l"nt concen'tHad load uppll"d to the top
of the "li"e. Thu.!",. "itll the LOAOS option. the load
tCOII .. dl ... ibuted load I .. Uken Into .."count only on the
.tie•• on which it ..cta. Conve... ly, if .. di"ttlbut.-d loed
i. rooddhd with the LOll. the Load .. Ill be tat.n Into
aCCOunt On all slic.s of .he sUdin" ....... Ho .... v ..", It Is
the suthot's opinion that til.. LOADS option Should continue
to be used rathet than the titS optlone fot dletdbuted
loads since 'nult. obtained usin" the LOll have not been
anonabl... Funh.. , study In.o this application Is
''''IU i ••d.
e ••ced txcavatlone
S'.ut load. """In...h. aide of a braced ...cav"tlon ooa1'
be IIlOd.ll.d .. ith til.. LOll. the eot!'......d oc """.u...d lo"d.
In 'he a"utS u. apecLfied alon" .. ith til.. hoc!zont"l
epeeln" be.....n a"uts. A• .. lth tin. load., th. I.n"th of
..
th" ·t."bac~· ia specified as %8<0. $in"" the IUUts beat
agalna. hOtlzontal walel, the action of the wa1.. "III ".uu
an e<I"lval ..nt unitot," iln.. I" • ., to be pto<luce" "galnn the
.aU-lnlng ntoch ••.
eud"" hedbect SUuet,,«••
l10dalllnq ... i"dbeck a.t"ctu •• \oIhieh is hun"d belo..
the ground s"th"e y see" to pc.unt .. p<obl .... since th"
TIES option requl thet th.. tieback l" ..d be epplied to ..
"tound suda".. bounduy. Howev". thls situation y b"
..ally ...." .. II • .,. Flqure)5 sh,,". how this ptObte'" y be
handled. The bound•• y on which the tieback l"a" acts Is
.~cHi.d as .. 9t"und ""trece I>oun<lary. Since STAa~ do••
not pe,,,,jt vu.I",,1 qround su<fece I>ooo"ar' •• , th.. buded
..all Is :aodoolhd as dl'lhtly lnclin<td to th.. right and th"
.oil in tton. of the ..ell i. lII<l<lell"d as .. '1tound suda"e
boundary sU9ht1y IncLined to th.. I ..ft.
M<>d .. llinq th .. bu<i<t<l tle<lbacl: wall in this .... nne< wlll
satisfy th.. Input ...'1uh......nu for STABL4, y.. it will not
l"propetly IDOdel tbe actual condition. of the .lope.
~elnfo,c..d tanh wall./fab.lc ~.. info.c..d waH.
Th.. force••upportlnq a ... info.ced ..... th or fab.ic
...In[o.c..d wali can theo.etically be IIlOdelled u"lnq th .. LOll.
Tbe force" within tb.. "trip" or lay.... of fabric .... y be
..<>d.. II ..d "" a lln.. load applied to th.. face of the wdl.



















"detUlllnlng til.. loads w'thln th.. sedps 0< hyeu of rabdc
available to <..atH slldlnq 0< toUt Ion fot Input Into ..
sUbillty andysh. Til.. detulII!n... !on of .ocll loads Is
beyond tile s"ope of this study.
Lbol ... lon.
Since the LO" i. baud on a solution of su...
dlstdl>ution through .. h"mogeneous ..Iu.k heU-spe.,e, the
WPl doe. not tete into account th.. ,.lath.. sHUn... of
individual loll layers. Hence. tile eUen..e distributed to
the potentl,,,1 hllure s,,<face at. independent of th..
defot .."t1on char.ct•• ietl"s of the soli profile. The I"ad
ftOIi a .Iebecl< ..ill be distdbuted to e poumtiel blloH'
ouds".. In th.. n ... "",nns. fOt both e lIo",o'1e"8005 soil
ptofile snd " lay".d soil p.ofih.
This llloitatien Is not lignifies.,. fo' .."a. laye..d
soil profiles "hou individual SOil laye.. do not h..ve
grossly dlff.<ent .. iffneu chuct.. htic.. Howev.. thh
Ii.. itatlon ...y be !!lOre significant for soil prof'hs which
hav" qrouly diH....nt .011 l.ye< stiffness ch...."terl .. Ic•.
Thi. topic is wonhy of furth.. Investigation.
Of great... l ..porUnce Is the hct th .. t ",,",t .lopas and
raUlnlng w.. lls do not confor.. to the ....u ..ptlon of .. sot.. l·
lnflnlt.. half sp.o.ce. H.. r (1971) ehows th .. t Fl ...... nt'.
distribution of sUeu... is .U.cte<l by the boundary
conditions l .. posed II ••.• ""..I_lofinlte ehatic half sp..ce
verSuS sOllie other type of elastic spa",e). Theufote. the
"validity cf "sing fh,unt'. solution fot the <HaUih".;on of
att..s .. in a se.. i-Infinite sh.etic half epe". for ptoble,u
>lhieh do not "onfotll to • s.mI_Infinlte half spa".. ,"UBt b&
lnvutigHItd. This ;>oInt ..Ill boo dhc"ued futt!>... In the
following Chept...
It I. imponent to note that the l.oad Ohtrlburlon
H...hod Ot any type of liml t log "'I" llib,l"," elope sUbl1 i ty
analysi. doe. not C<lneidet displa"e"sn •• of the soil. ...... Ot
the ,iebec... Displace_nte .... y ..suit in inc........d load.
on the .i.bach end ••duced soli nsiatem,...
OIh80 enalytlog the stability of " tlotdbec!< slo"" 0<
",raining ... 11, the pullout ruls.an"e of the anChor IOUS' be
designed a.p... rely. In eddltion, local reil ...... of the snll
directly behind the et<uctU<e due to excen l".ds ," s. be
Inv.... ig....d. Analy.is of th" .t..billty of a tl b .. ck
structu<. I. just ono, of .... ny d""ign con.ldeatlons In til.
d.liqn of .. tl.dback retaining nructu... STABL i. only one
tool for perlo... inq the stability calculation". Th..
.....onabl.ne.. of any aolution provided by STABL or any
otll." COlOI"'U•• q.n.at.d lolutlon ,"un be judq.d by tile
enqine•••
..
CHAPtER IV. PAa""URIC STUDIES USING THE LDK
Par.ollnde nudles ........ pedC«Hd on sloPfls and walls
subjected to thback [or concentutedl loeds usiog the Load
Dist<ibution "ethod. Th.. stud Ie...... perfo".." to
d..... ",loe tile effe"t of ...~eul variables On th.. fOS such as
point of application ot l"ad, l"ed Inclination, l".d
...goitud.. , so! 1 otunqtll chauc.uhtlcs, end ,"uHlp!..
ti ..dback sHuctu",s. The «••"in of theu studi". are
p ...ented bel"... The slope !IIO<lels used in tlli. chaptet lIeve
b",," cho••n fot their sl ..pl. q."....hy end eoll conditions so
til•• tile resuln obteined mey be clearty evident to the
.ud"•• Simil •• 'uul.e obuined for ""'HI cOIOplu soil
end '1eo''''ty c:<>ndltlons. as 11 as for noncircula. surf• .,••
• ","Jy••" using the Si"plltied Jenbu method of ,Ik••.
Effect of point of APplication on Factor of safety
the point of ",ppllcetion, Ot ve<tlcel locetlon, ot e
tieback lo",d IS an i,.portant factot to consldar "'hen
desl~nln~ a auppot' .yate,. for a reUinin~ ",aU Ot slope.
The vertical locetlon of tieback loads on a nUlnin~ ..an
is deter.. ined by the I.ter.l eettl> ptenute diHtibution
behind the ..ell. Tberetore, the point ot ",ppllcetion ot tile
tiebecks Is relatively tlx.d and i. nOt'" veti",I>Ie in til.
"desl9n of th.. overall stability of th...... ll. Ho.... V.... fot
land.lid.. stabilization, th.. point of application i .. not
fixed and .... y .". va<ted to ens",. the tequlred atabiilty.
rlq"." l6 sho". the eft .."t of the point of application
of .. load (on ,tu. ",<ound ,""thc.. l on th.. FOS tOt ...pecHlc
potenti,,1 rallure ""da"e. The ros fot .Ili...],ope without
any tiebacks i .. I,US7. It i. "PI''''''"< th". th.. FOS
Inc ••as... n the load Is placed 10..... on ttl.. d0P'!. Thh
obs .. rvation should be upected since th.. roo'''m" ar.. of th"
load ...ith •••pe". to the "ente. of toutlon. lnc.e........
the load i. place<! lower on the slope. Since th.. Load
Oisulb".Ion ""'hod do... not coneld... th.. ""'tuno "'ft1 of th"
load, it is I",pottan. to understand he .. tile Lilli produ"......
hI9h". ros fot the 10..... load ...
'The FOS i. l"'qest fot the bottolD load Binc.. th ..
dhunc" £<011 th.. point of "pplleatlon of th .. ioad on th ..
9<ound Butf.c.. to th" pot ..ntl.l hilu •• su.he.. is the
s_lhst. The•• fote, the not",.. l and Un9..ntial fo<e...
p<odu".d by the load on the potenti.l f.ilut••u.hce, in
the dir."tion of tllis lo.d, "Ill t>e 9nat•• than fot .ny of
tM upp... loads (Eqns. 8,l2,l]l. In addition, sinc. th..
bottelD lo.d i. So Ie .. en the .lope, it "Ill produc" only
po.iti~.. (upwud/nshtln9) t.ngentl.1 fo."... on th..
potentiai hilun .uth"....h....... the Up""t lo.ds .. Ill
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"One i ..pc .."nt futu ... and _dunng.. of the l.IlM Is that
it .""Oun" for the pUt .."n".. of cOM,.ntrat<l<l loads acting
th<ouqh th.. "ent... of rotation. ri'lute 37 ahows .. slope
subj.cted to .. loed whos.. tine of ..etlon !"'uea thtough the
"..nter of <o.e.lon of th.. sliding _n and bisects th..
length of th" potentia. failu ... suda"e.
If this slope has "".ely cohesive soil chancteristics,
the load should have"" effe"t on th" fOS. It is ..ppaunt
t."," Fl'iot .. J7 that .. load acting thtou'lh the "enter of
tout;on do... not alter the POS or th.. &lope. Th.. ros is
un.lt....d since the .anq"Hlal fote... produ"ed on the
potential tallute sutf ..". ar. b.!Ilanced abooe and below the
inte.sectlon ot the line of ,"etion of the load .. nd the
potential hllaH' sutfa".. (Point A, ngo•• 17). Th"
.a"g"nthl fore... ~bov. point A ar. po.IUv. and "Qual in
..agnitude to th" n"gaUv," tan9"ntial forc•• along tile
potential failu.e .... ,fae.. b<!lo.. Point A. T.......... of th..
tanq..ntial fo,e•• h th.. ,.fo,.. U'O. In addition, .inc. til"
.011 II.. no fricUonal co..pon.nt. th. inc...... in no ...al
fore. alon9 th.. potential fall ... u .... 'face (p.odueed by th..
p'....nce of til.. loadl h.. no ..ffect on the II<>bllizad aoil
r .. htanc," .
In <:<on .... t. If the .Iope h.. a f.ictional cOlOponent of
aoil .eeietance, a lo.d ..ho.e lin.. of .etion ~a.e. th,o... gh
th.. e.nt•• of rotation .ho... ld inc, th .. !"OS oIne.. tho
no al fo.c.. on the potential tail fac. ie incu..ed.
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..
th...eby Inc.... lng the IIIObill ...d soil ,,,slatan,,. IEqn. 5).
Flgur. 17 sho". that the ros i. ind....d ;ncI<,ul!d using the
LOM fot .. slope with frictional sol \ chsucteristi"s
s"bject..d to .. 10.. <1 who... lin .. of .."tlon pen.. s tll,oo",h the
center of <oterlon. Aqsln the Iu'" of the tangentiel fOte...
on the potential failure a"rfsce h : ... 0 and do... not .off..".
The lncuna in the fOS i. due aolely to the
addition of th" disulbution of no ..... l fo";" on 'hit
potential hll",. suda"e p.oduced by the load "ain\! the
LDH. The In" in nO'<lat fot"e along the potential
tailo, .. Buda"e In,, u. the mobilize<! soli ,,..'H,,net!.
Loed lndlnation verSos Fa"to, of Safety
Flgu•• lB sho"s the slope ,"od .. l " ...d to study the
"Heet of load Inclination on the fOS. Load .. A and B .......
applied to U,. slope Independently and th" anql" of the
applhd load "as vatied between gO and 9g 0 , .,ith respect to
the horisonul. Th" ,,,s~1ts ot the st~dy are sho"n In
I'iqu", 39.




the I'OS h only ,.lldly effected for a IIIOderat .. varhtlon in
load inclination.
tiebec~ inclination Li",its, bet"een
..
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""o'e the. the dl.ttlb~tion of thlt I"ed to the fallu.1t
s"thc:e Is u.st<!cte<l fo< this ["..dis lope <:.,..I>\"... ion for
i"ed eng leo less then 57" 0< 'j'u.e.e. then nO. 'I'he••
tuuictione .... discussed in Chap... J and ..e ..."ponelbl..
for the cheng" In "",vatu'" of the lin•••11""0 in rl\lure 39
for 1""d engl"e I.... then ~7° or g,u... then 12".
flgu.e n "Iso .11"". that the vertleel I"""tlon of the
load on th.. 9<000d surface h.... IIlOre .. l9nHI"anr effect on
the fOS tloan It IIlOd..u.e vuletion in th" ""qt" of 1""d
lnclinetion.
LOad vet I" .. facto' of safety
One ot the ptille floc'ou consi<l..ed 10 the d".I"o of
tl"db..<:k S.ructu." is th.. de ... ,.ination of the ....""trud.. of
the applied I""d ...quited to "ne,,'" stability. Th" eUect
of the "",,,,,;tud.. of the applied loe<l ..... lnv"stiqeted fot
va,lous soil conditions for the slope sho..n in Fi9u.e 4a.
pu •• ly Coh.slv. Solis
The eU.ct of \nc.... ln9 the no.".l fo.c. on the
fallu,e surface, th.OU9h the un of en applied loed such as
a tieback loed, will not incr.... the mobilized soli
, •• lstane. ,,, slop•• soi I
chareet.rlstlcs (Eqn. 81. Therdo•• , the distribution of
the cOlOponent of an applied loed no,,.el to the fellu.e
su.face will hsv.. nO ..fhct on the oveull stability of th ..
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..
slld,nq th<Oll'll> the dlsttlh"'lon of the "","ponen. of the
tieback load tang"".I"l to the potential rail" •••".hce.
1'1':1"'" H de..onstutes the eff"". of inct..sin'J' l"ad on
U". I'OS fot tb.." puuly cohulva soil luengtlll. The I'OS
is "b,,,\le<! to Inc••as. nutly IInea«y with an Inc<..... In
applied load. Note that the increase In !'Os i. due only t"
the presen"e of the "","ponen.s of the load tangential to the
potentiAL fdlure suthee.
Theo • .,tlcdly. the llou 'hown in Fig"... U should boo
linear sinc" the only vuiable l>ein'J' ""''''led is the loa<l
applied to the slopet sod slnea the no .... 1 fot"e on the bas.
ot • like h.f.. no eUe"t on the soil ..sis.snce tnt pU<ltly
coh•• I". s.,ll.. The.efo,., the I'OS Should vat I' linurly
.. Ith .. linea. incr.... in the 1"0<1 applied to the slope.
The CHllat"... of th .. lin......hown in I'i~u<.. 41 i .. 5Hdbutftd
to the faCt that a .olution for .tUSO distribution in a
u:ai_ioHnit .. half "pac.. (Fla ..ao.'. equation; E'ln. 6) i.
wi09 usftd for It p.obh.. which don no' c<>nfo"••0 a ......1_
infinite half space. (t i. app...nt from thl. t1~uu that
mo.e ......a.ch ahould b.. perfo.med '0 modify th.. • ......
distribution used to account tor proble... which do not
confo... to a .emi-infinit.. half spac...
c-,Soils
1'0. sl{)~. with both cohssive and frictional .oil
.tren~tb chnacte".tlcs, th..... Isunc.. to al!din~ will W
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tangential c"",ponents of the applied load acting On th..
potential fallu.....uttace. Figur .. H show. the ...sults
obtained ..hen th.. slope of Figure 4ij w.. an"lyre<! ... itl> t"",,,
din....."< c - .. soil strength chauc'.datl"•.
A. with pur.. ly co"ulve solis. th.. FOS inct..n .... wlth
inc<I... lng load. """,,"VIH the .ate of Inc (slope of th"
I'M'S) '0 FOS with Inc log lo"d is 9".a than that of
Figu<I. 4t for !"Jr.. ly coh l". soil condition.. FOr c - It
soils, both "".. ,,,ment .. of the 4ppl1&<1 10.. <1 dfstdbut"d onto
the r.ilu •• surfsclt act to inc ....... stability. The POS
inc........ n .. f ....". tHe for du. slope ... ith c .. soi I
chsrae-teti"tlcs, .ince .Il.. distribution of th .. nOn." 1
component of th" load on the r"ilo,," eort&".. acts to
Incr..... the IIIObillutd soil ... Is.ance. This reslstene. h
in addition to th...... l ..ano.. off....d by th.. dl"<!bution of
th.. tang ..ntlal co.. pon..nt of th .. load .. long the fall ......
• u<r ..ce.
Not .. that fOt • glv ..n Ino...a ... In load, th .. FOS
lncuase. at a faste. ut .. fo. highu valu... of.. Th..
.. fr..ot of th.. dlst<!butlon of th.. not",al oOCllpon ..nt of th..
applie<l loa<l on the P'OS i. <IeCllon.t<ated In Figu.e 43.
Note that at la<q.. load., a uthe< alqnlflcaot Ino...a ...
In FOS is obtalne<l fot uhtlv.. ly s,call valu... of'. In
addition, In.p..otion of FIqu.u 41 th.ouqh 43 Ind!catu that
the .011 .....nqth !><Ira.... t .... oho...n fo. eUbility ..nalyeie
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analysis. the "hole. of soil stteng.!> p.t."'".eu
the ,,",st e<itiest t"'"toU aUaeUn., tll." ros
(Ilouuup, 1917) •
.... ..."tion..d p.evloudy in .. terence to rig" ... H. the
curVItS for Flgur•• H through 4l should th..oretlcelly be
linur. The nonlinearity is du.. to the tact that .. nu..
dls«lb".!on solution for. SGml-infinite ehstle half spe"..
hU been used to 'lOdel a elope which do•• not co"pltl.ely
contot'" to 5elOl-intlnlte helt spe"... Therefo.e, ca'.
should be tel ...d ..hen interpreting the , ••",lts of load
veuus FOS "sinq the LOll.
As 5hO,"", by rigures 41, nand espedally Flgu,," 41,
the .,.leerion of the soil sUIl"gth para..e.e,s Is also
cdtleal when "onslded"" slo~s subjected to tt ..db.c~
loadS. 1'0< eu,"ple, if the slope of Fiqute U hed soil
StUngth chuscuriatics interpreted to be " • ua p"f and •
• 50, and ..a" sobj.ct"d to a total appli.d load ot l5
~ips/ft, the fOS loIOuld ha •• been foond to be I. 7S (fI9u.e
Il), ~o ....ve., if th .. h!ctlon,,1 compon.nt ot the aoll
.. ,.n.. th fo< the sa,,,. slope and appli.d load "as actosliy
"'0, then th. !'Os ..oold be 1. J8 nth.. than L 75 (26.8\
diU...nc.). Not. th.. if the ",,<IIe "1,,lnt .. rpr.tatlon In •
of only 50 .."" ""de tn. the ..._ "lOpe at "."0 load, the
dIU...n".. In the facto." of saf.ty ..ould have been 23.8\
(1.)5-1.;9). Gr 0." In the d.t••"inatlon of the !'OS
..ould be obtained for lar9.' mlsint••pt.tatlons ot the soil
'"
strength. Chaucter's.i".. If. 8i .. il•• aMlysis "as
pe<fOt ....d for ~h. plou of ~a<! veuus FOS found In Fig"••
41 for purely coh... lve soil .lo~•• It ...,,,ld be found that
the en Or In tll." FOS Induced tho""'lh the ..I.in •• rp....atlon
of soil ",huser... ls'l"a ,,,,.alns approxlm.u.ly cOnnant "Itll.
incu•• lng applied load.
Effect of Hulriple Tieback SHuctotes on Facto, of Safety
Figure U silo.... tile slope model u...d for this study.
The slop" .~""m In Fig",. H Is • hypOthetical slope Which.
hU been slo",ly ,""vin; fot uyusl yea... The slOp.. I. long
lInd conal.n of colloYlo.. 0".' all"vlum which i. unde.hin
by l>ed.oc~. Two long and ..htlv"ly sh5110w potential
fail"H' suda"... have b.... " Idantlfl ..d fto," boring
iMo'matlcn ",Hill" th.. colluvium ntH"... The .... jority of
the slop" '""v .....nt neCU" in .h.. spdng ...h .. n th. ground
...... r tab I .. is Mar .h. ground .urhc.. The facto.. of
sahty on the t ...o potential failure .urf.ce. under .he...
condi.ion. hev.. be.n found .0 be .pprod",••dy "'iual to log
... hen .naly,ed using STAe~4 end the SiIDplified elehop .... thod
of sllcu.
One or IllOte tiedbeck sUuctutes heve been propos..d .0
.'.bili,e the slop... Two r .. tainiog structu ... hsve been
consid.. red .. sho n in rigu.e 44. Esch st.uctu.e is n ft
0.66 !OJ deep snd ill be suppotted by t ...o tiebscks ioclined




















It is d@sired to ~now the magnitude of th" tlebac~ load
requite<! On ..a",h •.,ulninq Hruct"u, to nabill •• til.. t ..o
potential failo.e e"rfa"•• Identlf1<t<1. In eddition, it is
desired to ~no.....htch re.aining Uroe'" •• location is """ ••
"ffielent than the oth... fOt stabilizing the slope end
...hethet 0' not only one sttocou" is suHicient.
Th.. SUblllty of ...ch of th .. ''''0 potential tailu.e
sutfaces "'s. eMly.e<1 ..hen subjected to • tieback l"ad ft"m
only one tieb..ck nrue'",. at .. tim.. The <esults of this
SMIysis au' shown In rlqu,. 45. riq"•• 4S .110 .... the •
.. Iehet ,etaining sUuctute i. equally efficient In
_'''bill.log sithe< potential hllun sutfs",e. fot eu"'ple.
at .. totel tieback loed of Ja klp./tt on either n •• lnln9
snue'u.e, th.. FOS for potentlal fallu •• s"rhce .2 i.
eppeteHly *'iual to 1.3. 1I0""ver, the appatent stability
ptoduc"d by ntalning sttuctu •• 12 on pot.ntial hilut.
au, rae. It Is .. Ialuding. The !'OS obt .. lned i .... i .. te ..ding
bec ..us. the .... ining ettUctu.. suppa. os only .. s .... ll
pottion of the sliding ..... s .. t the uppe. end or the lsitu ••
au.r ..ce. Th. I'OS calcul .. ted by ths p.og ..... t.pr.s.nts .. n
"",,, ..ge !"OS lot the entit. r .. i'ut. eu.hce. In .e.. lity the
FOS ror ot the eliding ........bo ..e the st<uctu.e will be v.ty
high. while the FIlS ot the .lIdlng ...... below the .ttuctu.e
"ill be ..... y low. It y even be po.. lble th .. t the .lidlng
...... below th .. ettucht Ill be unst ..ble. Th.!'OS obtained
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".
struetur.. is p'••ent n the lo ..et e~<! of the fa; jute .".hc.
end S"pp<>tU _u of til.. olicling as. Tlli••,."pl"
<1 ....001«.088 the 1101"'''00''& of ..n'lin rlng :I..:I9"...nt ..Ilen
,,"ing the ...."IU ftOd> any c"IOPIltedUd lolll,ion.
It h also appuent ho.. r1q".. 45 thl' • quat... total
,lebec. 100<1 II uquired to obtsin the n ... FOS for
potential hll"r..."th". 12 than for potential rlilure
.,,<tace 11. The reason that IllOr. 100<1 Is .equited to
nlbill .. potential railll.1 .urflce U is thl' the .ize of
the sliding mau i. gtut... than that of potential hilo••
lurfeee II. Th....fo ••• the utio of • <JIven eppl.led load to
the w.i9ht of the .liding moBS i ..... U ... for pot.ntlal
hllu.e suthe.. '2 than for potential hllure suthce fl.
Po.ential failure .".lac.. Ii was analyzed for •••bill<l'
conslde.lng ","do,," tlebac1< leada ftem I>ctll utalning
st<uctureo .illultaneously. The ..suits ate sho..n in Figuro
~6 in th" fet:. ef • design ellart. Figut".6 io u«emely
useful to the d"sign...inc" it allo ..s th" hi", or h.. to
elloo." s.vlt.l ce...binaUona ef "tainlng Ottuctur" t1"b.ck
leads to ptovldl a given FOS fot potlnthl failut" ourhc"
H. For """pl,,, a ros of 1.5 lB4y I>e obtain"d fot potential
hllu....urhel fl uolng a load on .ttuctu<e 11 ('I'll of Tl •
B.8 ldp./ft and a load on '«uctutl n (12) ot '1'2 • U
~ip./h, or Tl • U.S ~ipslft and 1'2 • 8 klpo/ft, or Tl •
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I>fItwee~ the lines sho,," In Fi'l~'. 46 pe."lts several other
e_bln.tlona of l"ad to be analyzed.
Potential fa,lote a.,<tace U was ala., analyzed tOt
atsbllity con.iduln~ vatlo". tieback l"ad. fro.. bOth
retalnin", anoctu, .. a siOlUUaneously. The neult. ue ..hown
in Figu•• 47 In the fo, .. of .. dealq" chan. n .. resulta
"btained In Flgu.e 47 ailllilar to tho•• shown In Flqu.s
46. ay <:"OIPIHln'l Fi",u 46 end 47, It ia "'lain appuent
that .. \I<ute< toUI tieback load Is <.-quia" to ltabitlz..
potential failu •• a"rtae.. 12 since it Is .. lug.. 111<I;<>q
.. ,,03.
Dui'ln chatts .irailar to thOe" of figu... 46 end 47
could be fotlO"late<l it IIlOte then '10" tet.lninq .tructu...
wen 1><110\1 <:oo.ldet"d. The ability to analyze elopee
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CHAPTER V. H1CROCO"P(l1'ER HIPLEHENTATION OP STAHL4 _
PCSTABL4
In o,d.< to .... lnuin the veuetillty ot STAaL, and to
~eep pe",e today's .,end tc ..erda ..0
"
.. ictocoml"'tus fo' .n~in....dng, STABLe hoe been implemented
on an IBi'! mictoco"p"ter.
CO"pa t I b Ie ,.ieroco,"p" te< S.
The "1"'0<:0'"1"'0.< version of
Th.. capadty and speed of ";,,tocompu ..... today hu
ioc....ed to • de9'•• that pe,,,its the iropl<,men.et1on and
.Hid"n< operation of Juq" p,o\lu",. ouch as STABLe on a
th" fact that "i<;tocompu.e •• ue ,ehtlvely ineepensive snd
Haioh..... compute< erst" ue onen very costly to utilize
end ....or engineering fit he do not heve thei, 0"'" syn....
mos' condoct th"i, .n.ly.... on It tim. shadng 1>&•••• IIlth It
";etoco",pute<, tile enl/lnee. ",en petfo.m "nelys.. at his 0<
he. d•• ~ 40<1 obtain the .uults i~&diately. witho~t
IlDplementatlon P,oce..
The l1ic<oaoft FORTRAN cOlDplle<, vaulon 3.2, ..as ~u<1
to c<uta an 8X..c~tabl.. ~ualon of th.. p<og<alD on til..
lDic,ocomPllta<. TM. compil... I. !>otll ••~b.et and a
.~p"<Ut of tha ANSI fORTRAN 7J nand..d. The compll ..< Is a
.. th.. co"'pl .. te illlple ntation of fORTRAN 77. In addition.
tile cOlllpi le< provld non4FORTRAN cOllllllands ..hlch p.ovid.
inc<.a.ed p<og<alD op.. <ation afficiency on th .. lDic<ocolDputer.
tile Mlcro.oft cOlllpile< I. not <..q~h..d to <~n I'CStABL4, b~t
10 only ...qul ...d if tha u... lllaku changu In til .. p<ogu...
StAllL4 was Hansf.«ed f<olD the Pu.due Unlv...alty
cOlDput ... • y '" to an IB" I'C/~T via a dl<ect link wt.....n
th.. P~<du y m and th.. Illlc<ocolllpute<. B.fo<. STABL4 waa
tunlf.n.d to tile lIlictocomput... , til.. p<og.alD "'aa b.ok..n
Into upaut. fll.1 conli .. ing of indi~idusl .ubro~tln... foe
...... in editing and compiling.
Onc.. STABL4 ..as ..ande«..d to the 1111<:tOCOlllput".,
.~b<o~tine and varlabl. d.finltlon. Incl~d..d "t
beginning of Hch ubroutln. lliting we•••" ..ov"d f<o .. th ..
p<ogu.. lilting. R....o~"l of the definitions hom til..
listin,.. <.duced th.. o~.ull .i ... of til. prog.",. by
approxlma.ely one thi.d, ..lIlcll r.lult.d In a con.ideeab'.
seving. In dl.k storage .psc. r ..qulted. Th.... deflnltlone
a ... cOlllpiled in an alphabetical definition list found In
Appendl. A of tha I'CSTABL4 User Manual (Cup..nt.... 1985e).
Till ..... t •• d.. finitlon 1I.t ell .. ;ost... d~plkat.. definitions
and Is ..""h easi .. c to use than hav;n; ~o .....ch thcou;h the
pco;ra.. listlnq to flnd "niable d.. flnhioo•.
Eacl1 .ub<ouo;oe waH co,"piled aep....ely using .he
'lic<o.oft ",,"pile•. When co,"plla~lon e ••or. w.... detected.
apptopd ..e _asu... we... taken to co ....ct the e ..o.s.
Conceptually, this p.oce.. Is ra.h i,"pl .. and ...al;ht
for ....d; ho ..ever. th.. p<oc as e,"ely tl .... ""nsmHin;.
Several si;nl!!cant and ou tOUS .. Iscellan..ous .. lno. ch.n;...
"e<" made to .h.. p.o;,a", foe i"'ple,"entation on til..
.. ic.oco..put.... Only the IllOr .. oot.bl .. ch.ng... "Ill be
highllqht..d h.. , ...
nAOL nses ...ny alphenu_dc vadabl.. to con ..ol
..ucutlon of the progca," and to display euor .......qu.
These v.. iablu "e,e p,evloosty d..cla...d as REAL ".d.bles,
Co,"pllatlon .... 0 .. w..ce pcoduc..d wheo snch "atiables we'"
encounteted. As. ruult••11 variabl... os..d to atoc ..
alphanu"",.ic data l1ad to be decl..ed .od dl ....nsioned as
CHARACTER v.,I.bl....
STAOL "as otig;naUy .. titten .. ith ENTRY poln.s .. I.hln
","v.. ral sob,ootln.... Th ntry point......e Inco"patibl ..
,dth th.. co,"p;l .. r and tl10s ..1I.. lnated. Sub.outlnes
contaloing ENTRY pOinta 'I lth... b.ok.. n Into oeve.al
uparate .ob.oo.ln.... 0' fl.gs (control cod..s) ...... In••cted
in .he p.og.." aod .ub.ootlo... to ""nttol ...ecotlon of the
p.og.a""
u.
~outlne...... " •••ted .. ie!>in tlle .... i" pt09"'" to P<Ollpt
th.. UUt foe Input end output l"fo.,..Uon. Th.... <outin••
pro,"pt the u.... for ell .. de.e, tiro.. , unt'. "S"'•• Input
fiten..... output f11ena_. end plotted output filename. In
addition, tlle output (o...n wn tlIodiHe<l to fit on ..
standa<d 8.5 inch "id.. pag". All output ..<ltte" to th..
dls~ fi I .. Ie also ftChoed to the ."..... " so that t!'le u.er .... y
~! ..,. th.....ults "hll.. th .. p.og.... ia tunnlng.
Once elle individual subroutines ~<e compile<!
successfully, th..."beoutines vet .. 9,ouped into .. i9ht file.
fot ..ne In link!,,\! th.. eomplhd .."tlono of the pt09"IO
tOq&tltu "lell th .. Kleen.oft linke<. The eight fll ••
conteinlng the cOIOpile<l pottions of elle P<09UOl Wet .. linkotd
tOqethe< to forll en .....cut .. l:>l .. pt09''''', Th.. 1'<09'." was
then run end telt~ for ~ccur~cy ~nd @rrorl.
One ot th@ problelll "ncounte<~ upon ..ecution cf th"
p.cgr~m ...~. tllat tile p.eudo-randcm numb... generator produced
only one ••ndo.. nuOlbe< ... itll tile u'lIalnd@r of til. numb•••
9"n......d b<oin9 ••• c. Til. peobl.m st.....ed t.o.. tile f~ct
tllat til. ,ando.. number gene<..0. includ.d in STAllL4 p.oduce.
int.9@r numbe<. 1"9'" tllan can b<o ••p •••ent.d by til" IllH
mIC.OCOllputer. Therefore, ...1I"n an lnt&9&r ...as qene.ated
...lIlcll ...as outside tile capacity of tile coltpute., tile numb"r
"'as ."t to .ero. An alternath" undotl numb@, 9.n"eato. "'as
lou9ht "hlch ...as cOllpatibl" ... ltll til" IllH 1I1ceocompute,. The
STAllL] random number qeneuto, "a. found to b<o co"patibl",
and "hen t ..sted, it produced a 900d distdbutlon of random
nurob.... "lth the s ..qu ..nc. of pnude_<ande.. numbu. b.. in9
repeated only .fte. geneutiee ef app.o.l ..at.ly ISU pseudo-
<.ndo.. nurob.<s. A. a r ••ult, "hen "e..psdn9 <••ulto
ebt.ined usln9 PCS'l'A8t~ .nd S'l'A8L~, small dlUu.n".s In the
potential fallu,••u.fa"•• geneuted .nd co«espendin9
f."te" er .. fety "ill be neted.
Te .vold .n e«o< in the "Ic<osoft link.<, all lsb.ll.d
co....on blod. uud In the sub.outines .nd .... in p<09<a.. had
to be included in the ... in p<e9<alO. Sub<outlnes In the
p<.vlous v"•• lons of STA8L include<! only tho.e "e....en blo"ks
necenuy fe< the nandu of lnfo...ation .nd d.t. In .nd
cut of s p... l"ulu sub.outine.
It " .. found that "hen PCSTASL4 "all rerun I ....edlately
uoin9 the ..... Input dots, th. P.09'.1O did not ••tu.n the
....e ,esults .. the p.evloue .un. This "endltlen ... Iste<!
beesus. the IBM lOi".o"o ..put., does not "'0 its ,"" ..o.y
'''9letue upen e ••"utlen e, t ..... inatien ef a I'<oq<a...
'l'h",.fou it "'as "",,,.nuy to ...0 411 l.b.lhd "o....on block
....mo<y <.qlot .. " befo........cu.lon of the 1"09U" th.ouqh the
use of • Sl.OCK (lATA subp.09..... The stOCK DATA subp«>9<a..
Included in PCSTA8L~ allocates ......e<y space for all s«ays
.nd ma .. ic..e In the "o....on block. snd sets the uuy. and
mst<lces to ....0 upon e ••"utlen of the P<09.....
Plottin9 .outines ...... d.v.lop.d for the .. I".o"o"put••
"hl"h ..ulate th.. C.lco..p .nd v.... t.c plottln9 routin..
'"
included in STABL4. The new plotting routines provide
t.port quality Hn. piau "elng ,. He.. lett-hckud IIP-H7BA
...o-pen plotter. Thee. ne.. plotting rootinn at. described
In the next ...ctlon.
!'Inelly, einee STABL has und .. r",an.....vlslone and
modlficatione over the past l~ yeu., Including tho•• _de
to [..pie....". the ptog •• ,. on the .. lct"coOlputet, the Pt"9Um
listing line "umbe •• have become dis"ontinuo" •• The ptO"....
listing bas th.u.fo.e b."m unolllb•• -.:I.
Plotting ROutinn • PLOTSTIIL
The .... infum.. v'Hslon of snBL ,,<lliud Calc","!, 0<
VIt.utee plotter routln•• "hlell are not a ..ailable on the
.. Ictoco,"pute.. The.afore, plotting routines "er. cue • .,J
for ddving .. microcomputer compatible pen plotur. The
Hewlett-Packard HP_747aA two_pan plotter was cho••n .ince it
Is a 10" coH, high quality, pen plotte< which i .. de .. lgned
to interface with microcomputen. "plotter i. optiond anel
i. not r.guireel fo< <unnlng PCSTABL4. The ne" plotting
<out in••••• p<oviel.el foe .ho•• uun who ele.i •• <epon
qu.. li<y pIOU. Lik. p ••viou. v.nion. of STABL, PCSTABL4
p<oviel••• ch.<.ct•• plot .t the enel of ••ch output fo< aiel
In ch.cking th .. accu ...cy of Input elaU.
Th.. PLOTI/< .ubroutine of PCSTABL4 w... <.viuel
.. t.n .. lv.ly by .emoving the C.. lcollp;V.....t.c llbre<y c .. ll •
.. n<! r ..pl ..clng th with n•• "hlch "rlt. control coel••
en<! coo<ellnHu to .. lep..et. elll. HI. for .ub."'Iu.nt
'"
plotting using the HP.7H~. Till. _thed of "dUng
coo<dinatu to a separate disk file d"ting execution of
PCSTAB~4 allows the USB< to plot the •••uln he.. only tlIO...
tuns duired.
Th.. HP·H7~ cen only be ddven "sing. BASIC ptog .....
The.efore ......pue •• Ill\SIC p<og .... was ..dtten ..!lith cuds
th" plotting data "dtten by PCSTABL4 p<og",,<II. elIIulatu th..
CO/UIIIsnds uud by • Celoomp/Veua'''. plotte•• aMI dtives til.
HP·7479 plotte•. The n.... of the &ASIC ptog"" developed
fot plotting PCSTABL4 output is PLOTSTBL.
The plotting toutlnes in PCSTABL4 snd PLOTSTBL simulate
,he «'utinn In STABL4 snd have .0.... enhented cap.blllrl ...
It IIlOte then ten potentiaL rsilun surhe... sre gan.tHad by
PCSTABL4, the plotter .. ill plot aLL the suthe•• generated.
til" sctun "ill p.ompt the ,,"et fot • new sheet of pap... ,
and th.. plott wili plot th.. un "",.t critical pot ..ntial
fallu •••o.fac stutlng with th.. moot ctitical fall .....
• od.c.. Th. p.ogum petml •••p"cificulon of a titl .. fo.
th.. ptot .nd sp..cificatlon of the units fot th .. plo., .lth••
in fee. o.....t..... The ptog.a,. .110 p,ovlde. the wah
the option of having the plot d.awn vith vu'o !In.
thlc~n..u ... Ot colo... If pen p,ompts at. Ip..clfi ..d ••h.
p,o,;,um viti ptomp. th.. 0 .... dodng ..xecotion to Change pen.




PeSTA"'!.4 ie It "\"<O<:OOlput.< venion of the .... lotu_
slo.,. stability P.09 ....... STABL', and contains all th,.
capabilities of STABL4. Includinq, 8nalysis of potential
t.llu•• eurf • .,,,. by the SilOplltiot<l Jenbu 0< 8tellop thod of
.lle ; Isotroplc and anl80ttopi" soli p ,...;
plezo tric water 8uth"".; sp"c:ltle suda".. 0< UndOIO
SUtCh 8urta"e '1_nuatlon: citcol .. , undom or bloc~
pot.,,'tl,,1 fallu ... 8ur(."•• ; and, tiebeck, sur<;harge and
urth'luek" loads. The pr09 .... requires 256 kilobyte. of
••ndoll acc... ",.".o'y end ts available to••11 versions of
16/1 end "S-DOS disk opeution syste"'. (ODS), lncludin'i DOS
I. a throu911 DOS 1. Q.
Input fll •• for PeSTAIIL4 utili .. f •••-fo...... deu
entry, ao u••<I by previous ,..Inf ...... versions of STAIlL.
Input fil .. s .... y be c.ut..d u.ing a line edito., text editor.
0< a wo.d p.ocesso••
v.... lon"
Two veuions of P<:STAO~4 au availabl.. to. lOll
co ..patlbl.... ic.oco"'pu...... Vu.lon 1.87 utlli~... th.. Intel
SU7 M.th Co-proc....or fo, ..nhanced ex..cutlon .peed. Th..
SU7 Is an optional p.oc....or cllip whleh pe.fo.......al
nulllb.. r c.lculation. approxl ..ately 19 ti ....s fast... than th ..
....nd",d 8086 proc....or in ..n 10" c'>I"l"'tlbl....Ic.oco..put ..,.
V..uion 1.87 of P<:STA8~4 ..qui ... the Into! un Moth Co-
'"
PtO,,"uo< .nd will not tun On IBH c","""Ubl......chines
without the US7 ""'til COptcc"""••
Venion 1.88 i. also avalhble rOt lIictncomputeu
.. Ithoot an optional Intel aU7 He.h Co·p,oceuor. This
v.... ion will .on on any IBM co..patlbl......chln•• howevet It
I. Significantly do..... then v.... ion 1.97 ud sinc," it do...
nOt utili ... the Intel HaS? ".th Co_ptoceu"t.
",... Ion l.87 Ie euonql.y ••co_ended since It will tUn
3 to S o •.,n fastu then version l.88. Fot eu:op1.e, ..
mO<letHely complex ptobl",. which genu.tn end .ndyne In
potential r.ilou. lotf"""••eke. eppt,,>!mately t o';no... to
tun "sing the US? 'IUS ion (v... ion 1.87l, "hit.. the sa""
P,ohl",. .eke. eppt.,.!lIately n 1II;not... to t"n "sin" the non_
US7 v... lon (n"lon 1.18).
oeUII,,'" info,,.s'ion on P<:S'l'MI~f·. end nOTST8~·.
capablll,lal, and hard~a<a and .oft~a.a raq~ira~entl ara


























tor til. pruenc. of t>o<l.onut ..< Inelin<Od lo.d.. The LOfI
.... 6<I ... lope<l for .... In conjunction .. ith th. S1.plih.-d
lI.hop ..< Si.plHle<I Jellb" _thode whleh do no """ald•• th.
Int•••"tloo of tb. Int... lle. aiel.• fo«::•••
Spen".,'. _thod I. I'IOt ..Hd •• f.~...ntly .o. tM
d.pllfled _.hod••1..". It ceq"t ..-""Ution ti_
.orId .ho .i""" <:<>nv.''lence of tile .ol lon I•• lao ott." ..
probl.... IIO_V." fo, probl.". "It" horl,onu! "t Inelln..d
loede, 5p.ncu'. _thod I" .......""tOptl••• th." .Il.
elropllfl..:! ... tho.h. <:011""9./1". probl••• 1\.0 ... _n avold.d
.. lOin'! th. ~h... "',"pr .. rl,.. tl"" Method of .olu.lon "hleh .,,111
". d••erlb..,. lat••.
The _ddt,l .. n of sp.ne•• •• _thod e"IOpl ..../lu th.
SI.pllfl<Od Jenb" .ond Il.pllfled Bl.hop _.Ilo,h •• Inln') In
$TA"L. '.pL••ntation ot till. _thod .Ho til. n4BL .
to .....,11 for edtled po.e"ti .. 1 bill b"' ID9
.Itn.. til. Si_plltt.., Jenbu Ot 51_plitt.., Blsllop _tllod nd
•••n.~Y'I...ny <o.ItI<o.1 pot.nti.1 f .. ilute .u.h<o. "i.1I
Spen"•• •• _tllod to Dbt .. ln .. _ •• ~...... ".1.... of <b. roS.
Stebility !gu.tlon.
5,,*"".' (Inn d.".lop.d • 1I.ltln9 eq.. llIbd.... _tllod
01 tile.. whlell tlsll•• ""..plst. eq .. lllb.l ... foe ,,1.<o .. Is.
fell" he In' • ""n.t.nt utlo 01 til. lot lk.
no ..... l end .lIu. fo."... Tlli .......ption Iud. to til.
fo"..tlon of 1'...11.1 Int... lk. old. for<o•• in<olln'" .
con.t.nt en,l•• t. on .eell .lle.. 5,,*n<o•• el")l found til .
n,
a •••eon4bly t.llable val". tor the fOS can be obtained by
au".. lng peullel Inters!!". fote.e.
enended to potentiel fail" •• suda"... or • ",,,n&<eL Or
I ...gul •• shape (Wright, 1969; Spenc•• , 197J).
1'h. slice forc.s con.ld.....d In the derlvatlon of
Spen"•• •• _thed of sU".. e.e 11:1""0 In figu •• 4&. "s .. Ith
Oth•• limiting "'luillbrlu...... thod •• th.. f."to< of sahty on
ucll .li". II auu...d to be the ""11. aucn that all .li"... of
the the sliding ........ill fail sl .."ltaneously. for all
ali"es of • eliding ....... to hll simultaneously. the load
ho.. one slice ,"ust be 'ra""illl'tad to the "" .. sll". thtOugh
the inC.telie.. side fott"s. 1'h. inteull.e fot"•• Zj and Z.
u. Inclined tt"," the horl.ontal at an angle a. The
inte..lk. for"•••"tlog on both a\d.. of ..a"h alice Can be
repla.1ld ...all • al n<] 1.. Sta t jeall y
OF, actinq th.ouqh
~ul""hnt ••aulUnt
the midpoint of th"
bale of the all". and Inclined at an aoql. & (1'lqure 49l.
Su... lnq the lo."". nO«lIal and tan.,."ntlal to th" ba." of
ea"h .11". provides tlOO ~uatlons of fo.". equlllbrlulD:
all' • aU~ • Ol'aln(o-&) • aW(~h.lno - (l-~vl<:oaol
- aU~<:o.(o-l) - aO"o.(o-l) - aTsln(o_1) • a .•• (111)
as. - OF"o.I~-&) - a"«(l-~vl.lno - "h"o..1










Fl<;U~t 48. Sllc" Fo«,.~ Con.id...d rOt Spenc... ·• ".Chod of
Slie••
" .











rIGUR& 19. sUe. lo<e.. Consid.red In o.. intlon of
Stability equations fo< Span".. ·a ~..hod
of SUe".
The e,pte"sio~ for the effective ~0.",.1 force On ~h.
bas" of each sliee _y be obuined fro. equ"'tion 1h,
"'N' • "W«I-kv'cou - khsine) - "Ue + "Uacos(e-Sl
• "Oeos(e-6) - Ohin(e-e) • nsin(e-i) (191
"' .,
wher .. ,
" .• • • • (20)
C ' • Cohesion force • c'· (dx I/cose
•
a stice
s' • Effective .~gle of slleating ,esistanee
substituting equ.tio~ 19 tOt tile effective nor"'al force
into th....xptnsion fOt the tesisting shear fotee at the
base of each sliee (Eqn. 211), and aubstituting the ..aulting
expussion into equation 19b yields the expression tor the
tesultant of th.. int.... llce side tore... on each sIice:
....•.•...... (21)
SI • C.' • Un,'16WIIl-_vl""u -_h.ln"l - 60 ..
• 6U,"".( .. ·1I • 6oco.("-'1 • 1T.ln!..-II!
52 • 6u,.ln("-.1 - 'W((I-_vldnA • _h"oul
• 6QllnlA-'! • 6Teo'(A_II
53 • un,'t.n(A_'I
F5 • F."tor of .. f.ty' ...~_ ~ulv.l.nt on .11
All"..
If th. ov... ll _nt p...d",,,.-d .bout u ••b'U..y point
by .II .>t••n.1 fo<e•• h ••'0. tun tiM ov••• ll _at of
tIM Int..n.1 fo."•••",U .ho to. U'o, rI'U"
,
[ OFllco,(A-'I1 ••.....•••••••••• (22),.,
o
[ (OFco.IA-'11 •• • •. _ .•••••••••• (HI,.,
Fo••u.he•• of • ~n... t .h.... ..m.,. no ~n nl•
•• i .... __n" ..y 1» U_.n .bo",t • dlff•••nt nl. fo. ncb
'"
otl". in 'u,n. It i. otten "on~.ml..nt to U~ .. "",""ota "bout
<athe. than .bout an a,biuuy ""n'•• of ,ot.tlon. The
apP.",""h I<lopted in obtaining the equll(b.lu:a e<:Iuotlono does
1971l) .
If oveull fo.". equlllb<1uOl II utlsfi<><l. then th..
I""",.tlon of th.. Int•• nll lo,e.. In ."'" ,",,'''"lly ••eluslve
"enee. fo. totc. equlllbtlu:lI in
"t [oree,e) • a ..,.,
"I IOF,loll[ • G ••••••••••••••••
i' 1
. (ita)
( 24 b J
Th.. inclination of the ruultan. sid.. lo.e... Can be
up......d as,
(25 J
..hue e Is • s,,"linq onql .. of Inclination and f(xl Is en
••bi.t"r function which defines hOw "\ n<l... with th...
polltlon of • II lei. "o.olhl lid.. fOte... occur "hen flo) •
I fot III v,lues of x. '1'''- ..."..ptlon of ~ull.l •••ultlnt
lid.. fo."... II equivalent to th.. i'lOtqenluHn and Ptic.
Il"thod (19~5) wh..n f(s) • I ••hul ....~lnq Spencet'. ten&
'"
I! tI•• slope of the •••.,IUtlt int.... ll"'. dd. f .. te,.. Is
...u-.d to t. pusll.l; I .•. , 8\ • eonat.nt. -.auulo..s 14.
end lab ~_ Identlc.1 end lOS" l>oI ..p .....-.! U:
°I (01'1 ... • ••••••....••••••.. Ilil
j-l
Tvo t."to•• of Ht.ty u. obtained _" equnlons H
.nd 2' U. 101 ..-.1 .....8In9 ....al". of e. tqunlon n ylelde
.. I'OS hlying "_0, equllibriu. (1'.). whll. equnlon 26
yilt ,d P'OS satlsfyinq for". equll;b<!u" (I' f l. The<lt Is ..
unique , ..It of the ros snd e......pondlnq ..ltl ..e of 11 which
Eq...tiou 22 .rod 26 ..,lultd ..sing ... lu•• of • until ",.
snd I'f ... equst co pondlng to eq"lIlb.I<,. of forc•• and
_OU for ttl. sliding _n.
It ~ould be ..., • .., thn at •••• the 10s .. lth •••pect
to _e.. t eq"Hillrl"" IF,,) "'"....pond. to tile S1aplifled
Ilsh"p ros. ""II. tll. ros .. ltll '.-1'0'''' to fot~ ooqulllbdo,"





til... 'M roo ...itll •••pe"'t
'"
_0'
.-q"lllb.I,.. (P",l ,. "~. I... unsitlv. ,..." .ld. fo.e.
...,...ptlon ("at,.. .,
". tI'.n '00
roo wi tl'> ' ••P'O"'t ,. fo.",.
.-q,.lllbd,.. (Pfl. P.o. tM. U<juu It e.n .ho boo •••n that
th. S1"plltled olahop POS yl.ld••ath•••ceu •••• valu.. of
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• • • •
due ~o the Insensitl"ity of ,he r .. cu'''e to .he anumptlon
of the slope of 'he In ten lice fo.ces.
Reasonableneas of ,he .olutlon can be judge<:! by
examining the po.ltion of the line of th.u.t and ,he
_gnltude of ,he in,eulice .h... .t........ Both a ••
obtained ho...h.. ""'....nt equillb'iu" equation. fo. ,he
Indl"ldual slice••
,his chapter.
STABL " ...hod of Solution _ Lin.. ' Aeproxi ..atlon Ke,hod
Nu,""rous ite.... I"e sche..es h."e been used to .ol"e fo •
• h.. FOS uti.fylng c<,,"plete equillb.lu... It Is l",po"ant
to use an iterati"e sche..e ,hat ' ..d\ly convetgu and also
.. Inl",ius .he nulllb... of i ... ratione .equl<ed to p.oduce a
.olution. T""hnlques heve Included, I) Q,he... tlc.lly
sophlstlceted analy.... such u th.. N.... tOn.R.ph.on nu"",<lc.l
technique (w.lght. 1~69; Boutrup. 1977); ~) etbl .... ily
anu.. lng several value. of e, c.iculating the co....pondlng
velu.. of F nd F f • and u.ing • reg .... ion an.'ysis to find
the Int ction of the 1'.. and F f CU'V" (F.edlund, 1974);
3l .uu.. ing a v.lue of 9. c.icUleting F
..
• nd F f •• nd
choo.ing a new value of 9 ba.ed on the ... letlve ..gnl'ude of
1'.. and Ff fo. a "Iven e (F.edlund. 19811; .nd 41 u.u.. ln'! a
"alue of e and FOS. c.lculeting r f • settin" r .. equ.l ,oFf'
.olvin" fo. ,he ne.. v.lue of e ••od sUbetHuting th.t value
in,o the " .. equ.,lon (Speoc.... U73; J1.~.i..ovic. 19791.
0' lte<atlve .elle.... outlined
'"
ebove
co..pl n...d tile routines alrudy p......nt In STABL.
TIl...fo , .. ne" i,uatlv" .....hod has be"n develop<>d ..hlch
rapidly and a"curately detulII'n.. the ros uti"tylng
cOlOpl ...e "'luillb,lu....hll. a",oldlng ptObl..... of non-
conve.genc... The new IIlethod i. calhd th.. Lin.. ,
,,-pptoei,utlon J1ethO<l (LA"'), end utillu. the INTSCT routines
In STAaL ..Ille!> " .. lcuhee tile intersection of '''0 eneight
lin.... Til.....th<>d us... "'eluu of FlO' l'f and e to
epptoxl1ute th.. "", and Ff c"tv" .. ltl> stulq". lines and
"aleula .... their intene"t!on, An .."cute ... value of the FOS
utieEying cO",pl••• "'luilibtiUIIl h obte!n.d by suec.ss!"..
appro>I,... !on.. of th.. 1'111 end Ff curv•• witll ensign. Hne.
for ••" ..ul "el"es of e. Due to th...hape of th .. 1'111 and F f
cunes, conv••g.n". Is r.pld .nd oft.n """un .. I thin three
iterations. unUI<. so'.. of the a ... ttv. t."hniques
outlln.d pr.viou.ly, the LM\ ,....ily "o",p••hended .nd
.. Inl .. lzu the nutrlb•• of It.rations u,!ulud for .olution.
£qu.tion. U .nd 15 u. fiut .olv.d "ith inltl.l
ntl.....s of e .nd fOS. 'l'hfI inltl.l v.lu. of (l i. t.l<.n as
on. half the .ppro.l ... t. slop. angle, "h!<;h Is Input by the
u.... Spen".. 09671 found that the an'll. of the rnul ..nt
Int.rsll". sid. fot"•• satl.fylng co..pht.....ulllbrl........
I... th .. n the slope ..ngle. Ther.fo•• , STABL utiliz••• use.
lnp.. t .. ti ...... of the .lope ..ngl. to bagln it.... tion fo. the
ros .nd co ••••ponding .ngl. of the ..... Iun. In •• rall"a ald.
for d Iopo .nql.; ""'_ on.bl••nl ••t III
",lni",ln Itu.tion t1_. TM hltlal .nl_t. of til. ro$ ia
obullMd by nut c.tc..hthq tb. rDS by .Itb.. tb.
Si",pliflood Bishop o. Ilapllflotd J.nb.. _t1.od <Hpondln~ on
tM typo of .ndY'lls belnq po!rfo._.
U.ln~ th. Inltl.1 •• tl_••• of ••nd rDS, <oq".tlona 2$
.nd 21 ••••ohood for til. a". of .11. ru"lt.nt lnt••• llc•
....d On th.
<.1.. 1.... "''inlt"d. of .h••"m of th. fo.e....nd th••"m nf
th. IOCl_nu, •••eon<! .... 1". of 10$ Is ehoun .n<! th••"m of
uf.ty .. tlsfyinq fo<c• .,q"llIbd". foe th. 91 ....n .... 1". nf 6
Is fo..nd by ".I""I.tlnq th. Int...""tlon of .h. lin. tb<o"qh
tIM .". of .IM fo.c•• p ..... lo".ly ".lc"I••otd .. Ith til. tor ••
..Is u ."",,", In flq"r. 51&. TIIa ....lu. of Pf ... Isfylnq
fo.~ <oq"llIb""" for th. 91 ...." • Is clMc:_otd by ".Inq th.t
.... 1". of ros to ".I""I.t. til••" .. of tll. fo.c... TIIa ...d".
of If is ."".I""I..ood ... hq • atulqht li". i"t•••""tio" of
tIM two 51 ..... 10"..... 1"•• of t"..... of tIM fo.ca...ltll th.
fOP ....Is.
<<oq"I.otd to find
~.~U. Th..... t ...
Nor_lly th ... t.I.ls ••••11 tll<Ot .<.
th.....1". ot If .. ltM" • tol•••n". of
of '. for • 'ih.n e I. fo"nd In th...,..
Til. ".lc"1..tlo,, of th••". of th••••"ltant Int••aile.
fort•••.,(1 .,..nt. for • qiv." .... 1". of e ••q"h•• 11..1.
,.,






























fIG~~E 51. O...."'lnAtloo of Ff and F fo< ... Ginn Valo. of
• by t~. LinUf Appro'I,.,!lo • .~.thOd
'"
cdeclotlon addition, ",
in'etse""!,,n of t ..o straight linn is .'",pie and also
' ..qui.n ve.y littl .. <:<>",putation tille. 'l'he collbinnion of
these twO facta Iuds to • vuy effi"ient procedure foe
a"cu.a.ely and rapidly dete"olninq tile valuu of F f ud 1'""
A second val"e ot .. is U~.n n tll«...-fou.tlls the Input
010(><0 anqle.
solvs<l ,., .,. valuu .,
" '"' '.
eoru.sponding ,. ,., .,.
',"'"e ., ., • ..."ond value " • equal <0 ,11""'_(00,<11.
,.,




>, ," ~MI. ,,, ... thus chosen.













calculate<! (Ie int , Fin.l; Figu•• 5~.1 . "
"'" ""
seen f,m. nqu•• ", th•• ", Inte,uetlon
"
",
appro.hu.ion of tlls F f and 1'.. cun" by suslqht line.
ludo to a WHy .."CH I",ult of th.. value of <)
satlsfyln" c"..plete equllib.iu," and a ut~e. good estilDate
of the F05.
and p ••vlous values
"
along wlt~ F lnt
using t~e lItO"
value ot 6 is .eleeted Such that
T~e value of 6 l i. used
F t eouesponding to 6 l .
., ,
" "






.spte.enting ", '. '"' "












































Flcan 5L ~~... i .... io.. of U'. l'Ol """ • htldri"\!
c.-ple.1t tquilibtl ... Olin, tlI. LI.....
Appro.iaouOft IInhod
p.o""... is '''p..ated until .h.. diff"r.nc. be.w""n 'h" "UH"n,
FOS and th.. p ••viou .. FOS I. I".. th.n ~.nl ..nd .h..
diff.."n"" be...... n .h.. I 0 values of e I .. Ius than
Q.9U udhn.. , o••he diff nc. be....... n Ff ..nd F.. i. lu.
than ~,UI for a qlv .. n e. Thl. avolda unn""" ....... y
"alcul,l.• lon...h.. n th" valu.. of e belnq u...d happ"n .. to
"o .....pond .0 th.. v.. lue of e .... I.fyinq complet..
equillbrluIB, Th.. proq, .." i••tru".ur&<l "u"h that an...
valu .. of e .. ill be de••r,.in ..d If 9\nt lies '0 th .. l"ft of 9 1
o. be "n &1 and &2'
Ou 0 .h.. shap.. of .h .. Cu, V•• , conv••q.nc. is rapid
and oft"n """u.s .. ithin .h..... i ....atlons. No proble.. s have
been indi".....d .. i.h ....pec. to non·conv q .. nc.. of s solution
usinq .h.. lJIIl. It ia beUevad that ST 9L is .h. only kno ..n
slop. stablli.y p.oqra" to con.alo th" Lin"......pp.o.i ..... ion
"Hhod .
Line of Thruat
..... _n.loned previously, a ....n.lon ahould l>e paid to
.1Ie posi.lon of th .. lin .. of th.uat (location of th.. lin .. of
action, Ot points of application, of the Int .. tallce .Id.
fOt".... On .he allc.. ) to che"k th......on..bl ..nu. of the
.olutlon sati.factory .olution h on. In ..hlch th. line
of .hrust p throuqh the mlddl. thltd of the .. llc.....
Ten .. il.. for" at .. indicat ..d "ithin th" .. lope if th.. lin .. of
thrust Ilea ou.dd••h...iddi. thltd of .h••lice, Th.
D'
location ot a aatlshcto<y line of thtun is s!lo"'" in 1'19"'.
S3 for the UU'pl" p«>bl .... ahown in fig" •• Sh.
On". th .. &lop.. of the lnt••• li"e fot"eo e Md the FOS
utisfyln9 co,"ple.e equtlibd"<a have be,m d....HOlinotd, the
<.... ltant Intlt.. llc.. fOt"e., (ZI' Zt)' for nell all"s a ••
"slcula.ed by subatitutin'l tile val"... of 1'05 and •
satisfyln'! complete ,",!uilibduOI into equa.ion 21. WOtkin,!
hell the flut slice to the lan, the polon of scHon of
the lnte,slice fotce. are found by '.1<Inq .,<H'''on'S .boo. the
"an'e, of the was of nell alk. In tu.n.
Spence< (1973) indicated that suitable linu of thrust
"an be obtained sUOOlinq that. una Ion cue" filled .. \til
",ate< .xi... "t the upper end of the .Up suthee. The
d..pth of the .enslon "".ck .... y initlslly l>e Uken as th..
depth of u,o active ..ffec,lve sn..s:
• • • ( • 7)
spence. de..onetuted tl\et ul iable facto.s of uhty
can be obuin..d ..su.. in9 tl\.. dope of the int.... llc.. fo.c..
ar .. p,oUll .. 1. HO_V.... h.. ' ..oo......nded that th .. slope of the
Int.... lic.. fo.c.. sl\oul.d be ,educ..d at th.. upp" end of the
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'"
sp!nce< Opticn", in STADL
Th.. SpenCe< opt;on <wy !>fI !n~c1<'" by specifying til.
co.... snd ·SPENCR" and en en I",,, ... of th" slope engle. Th..
SPENCR co.....snd pr""..d....pecHicnlon of the surfa"e type
end .... tllo<! of solution; i .•.• 5URI'AC. SURBIS, CIRCLE,
CUCt:l, RloIlOOM, BLOCK 0< BtOCK2.
5peo"... •• _thod hn n 1101'18....0 ••<1 in the 5T"OL
pt09'." fot th.. primary purpo of obUining .. "",rIO .."CUt.....
velue of the FOS end line of thtun for specific> surb",e. of
int.test. POt cdtiesl 8"rre".s, the Spencer .... tllod of
sli"•• is p •• f ••••<1 over the Simpliti"d Janb" or 5illpliflotd
Bishop .....hod. since it uti"fie.. comph'" .... 011111.10 .. of
the sUding .... u and yl .. 1ds .. sllqhtly IIlOr" accurat .. FOS.
Sin". deU"'!na';on of the fOS by Spen"•• ' .... thod uqulr••
spp,oxiIOately si. times ""'.. ealcuhtlon 'I .... , it is
inten~e~ t~at only specific .u<hces of lnt.<est .. ill be
analy...~ utilizin9 Spence<" _t~ad. Ha ....v.', Spence.' •
..et~od "ay be u.ed fo< analysis of eithe. un, input
speclfic .urfaces, 0< ran~a.. ly gene,etlOd su.hc.. ,
Th. lIIoOat .Uici.nt un ot sr.\av. capabilities ..ill be
<eaU.ed if the un< Inv.sH9.... a nuOlbe' of pot.ntial
failU<e .urfae.. u.in9 one ot ST.\BL" ,ando...u<face
9.n.,atlon t.chnlque. and datu,.ine. the F<)S by elthe' the
Sl ..pllfl.d Janbu ar Sh.pllfllOd Bishop _th<>d of .llce.,
One. c. i tical poten'lal failure au. faces ha". be."
identified, they .... y be analyzed ualn9 the SPS~CR optlO" In
co~iu~ctlon "itl> e'the< the SURFAC Or SURBIS option to
obtain a mote accurate ~alue of the FOS a~d to 9ai~ insi9ht
Into the uuo~abhn".. of the solutlo~ throu9h eumination
of the lina of th<un.
When a uu< i~put potantial fallu<e .u<hce
"
a~alyzad, the p<09<a.. "ill output the valuu of Ff , FlO and a
calculated du.in9 Iteration alo~9 "ith the .alue of FOS and
a isfyin9 complete equilibrium. The usee .... y u.e this
lnfo t'on to co~st.uct a 9,aph .imila. to that of Fi9Ure
5~h. When anelyzin9 a u.e. input potential failu<e .udace,
the coo.d'n..... of the line of thru.t, the <atio of th..
hai9ht of th.. lin.. of thrust aho~.. the .lidi~9 surface to
the .Iice hei91>t for .aeh slice, and the ~.lue. of the
int .. rslica fore... er. all output.
the uu< to quiCkly determine "heth., 0< not the lin.. of
thrust, and hence the solution, i. satisfactory.
The Sp"nee< option ...y aiso be u...d "ith the STAal.
option. th.. <;I..net..e su<face. <andomly. ~o ....~e<, "h.n th..
Sp"nc..< option is uaed io conjunction "ith <andomly
generatot<l .urfaces, only tl>.. FOS and an9le of the interslie..
force...tiafyin9 complete equilih<lu," er. output fot the
tan most e<itical sU<he...
of th.un, interslice fo<cee or ~aluu of F f , Fm and a
calcul"ot<l du<ln9 it.ratlon is not output for randomly
9..nerated .u<fae... ; hene.. th .. <eaaonablenass of th.. solution
obtain..d for a .andomly 9ana<at..d au<fae.. "ill nOt be
D'
appa~ent. When the rusonabl"n@u or the solution of ..
rand.... ly generated surface is desired. the surface ..ust be
analyred USing the SPENCR option in conjunction with either
the SURBIS or SURf~ options.
The STAIlLS/PCSTABLS Use. /\.anus' (Carpenter, 19661,
lunher describes the Spencer options, input forll'l&t.
restrictions. and error cod... Thi. document also describes
,,,,..... minor pro,:/ram enhancements and provides an example
probhm USing the Spencer option.
CHAPT&Il VII, SU~Y, COHCLUSIONS AHD RECOM'o1EHDATIOHS
Su....ary
I, The prilltary purpose of this uudy was to dev"lop a
rational and eonv"ni"nt lItethod tor assessing til." internal
and overall stability of tiedbac~ and anchored retaining
struCtures, eSpflcially those used for landslide control. As
e result, t ..o methods ..ere implemented in the STA8L slope
stability prograllt to a'Se.. the stability of tiedback
retaining structures, The stabil,ty of tiedback structures
may be analyzed USing the Load Distribution Method (LDM),
(contained in STABL4, PCSTABL4, STABLS and PCSTA8LS), or
Spencer'. lIlethod of slices, (contained in STABLS and
PCSTA8LS). Til... spenc..r' ...ethod i. til... preferred techniqu..
of the t ..o ..ethod. imple..,nt ..d.
•• E~i.ting ""'thod. for determininq th.. stability of
tiedbaek structuras "ere r ..vieloled and investigated in th..
d ..v .. l0p"'..nt of th.. LDH, It ..as found that som...... thod. did
not satisfy the ia..s of .tati"., ..hile mOst method.....re
limited to a .ingle ro>< of ti ..baek. or ho..ogeneo"••oil
condition.. In addition. none of the ..~i.ting ..ethod.
properly a<:counted for the distribution of ."es....
throuqhout a soil ma •• caused by the presence of a ti ..baek
load,
".
3. The Load Disuibution Method was developed in an
aue..pt to "ccaunt fo~ the diffusion of stresses thcou9h a
soil rna•• caused by the presence of a tieback load. The LDK
was developed for use with the Simplified .... thods of alices
"hich do not satisfy e"",,plete equilibrium or transfer the
load from one slice to another. Thi. method ..as implemented
in the elope SU.bility computer programs, sr"'IlLt and
PCSTI\BL4. The <listribution of sHenes determined by the
Load Distribution Ketned along the potenti.1 f.ilure surface
was presented alonq with application" of the method. The
effect of tieback load, inclination. pOSition, multiple
tiedback street-un•• and soil propenies on the factor of
.afety of t;edback slopes "as investlqat"'d.
•. P.. ra .... tric studin were perlor",ed durinq
develo?",ent of the Load Distribution ~ethod to deter",ine the
reasonableness of applyinq a stress distribution based on a
se",i-infinite elastic half space to the solution of tiedback
slopes and retaininq walls. These studies revealed that the
"'ethod qenerally qives reasonable results, however. at 1arge
applied loads and for some slope models. the "'ethod ..ay not
y>eld conservative results since the proble", modelled does
not totally confor .. to e se.. i-infinite elastic half spsce.
Ileco"""endationa for further research into ..odifyinq the
Stren distribution used in the LDII hav. b .... n diacuned so
that the method can account for proble..s which do not
conform th" the s .... i-Intinit" elastic half space snumption
used in th" """tho<!,
~. I>. micrOCOliputer venion of STI>.8L4 "u created for
IBM c"",patlble .. Icroc","put'HS in the prO'ium, PCSTI>.8L•.
PCSTABL. was developed to meet the needs of to<!ay""
en'iineerin'i praetiee and the trend toward th" US" of .. icro-
based e"",put"u, Plottln'i routines w"r" also devdoped for
a Hewlett-Paekard plotter for plottln'i 'iraphieal output from
PCSTABLI.
6. finally. Speneer's ..etho<! of slices was implemented
In the pr0'iraOlS STA8L5 and PCS'l'ABL~ to provide additional
v"rutllity to th" STABL pr0'iullls. Spencer's ",ethod of
slie"" satisfies e""plete equilibrium and is cspable of
tunsferrln'i the load from one .lice to another throu'ih the
Inteuetlon of the interollee shear and nor.... l side forees.
Therefore, Speneer's ..ethod of slices Is particularly well
suited for analysis of slopes and .etainin'i wslls subjected
to tieback loads sinee it distributes the load hom a
tieback between slices. The development of Spencer's ..etho<!
was revle....d and its i ..pl ....entation in STABL5 and PCSTABL5
was presented. A 1' .... iterative teehnique was developed by
the author for dater .. ining the factor of safety and an'ile of
the inteullc.. forces satlsfyln'i e""pl"te equilibrium of a
aliding ..aas c"",put..d by Spencer'...etho<!. The ne",




I. The Lold Distdbution Method atumpu to I.,COunt
for the inern.l.. in sUess within. loil maSS be'tween an
snehor and • retaining atructure due to tile pruence of
tiebacks or anchors. The .."thod _els the incr,,", .. in
normal atress along the blse of the slices due to the
presence of thback loads. As ... result, the increase in
soi.! resisunce du.. to lar9" campres.ive stresses ..ithin •
soil i. accounted for on oil slices of • sliding ......
Tn "thod also ..odels the tangenti'l r ..sisting forces
produced alon9 the rlilor" surfl"e by • tiebsck load.
2. Hodelling the distribution of stresaes produced by
• tieback load throughout a soil ..ass using the semi·
infinite elastic half space solution contained in the LOM.
for IMlylh of tieduck slopes and walls. qene<ally qives
reason",ble ""sulu. 1I0"eVe<, in SOme cases, and for larqe
applied loads. the results obtained usinq the LDH may not be
con5ervativ" since the problem b"inq fIIOdelled does not
confor .. to a semi-infinite elastic half space. Therefore,
care should be exercised when interpretinq the fOS obtained
usinq the LDM.
l. The Load Distribution Method can be used with the
Simplified Bishop ..ethod of analysis for circular failure
surfaces, and the Simplified Janbu ..ethod of analysis for
non-circular failure surfaces. The tiebacl< option may be
us..d whh random or specific failur.. surfac.. 9 .. n.. rnion
.... thods for irr"gular, block or eircular failur .. surfac..s.
4. Th .. tieback option in STABL4, PCSTABL4, STABL~ and
PCSTABL~ can be us ..d to ",od.. 1 brac..d excavnions, tiedbacl<
slopes and walls, and fcr d .. t .. rmining th.. stsbility of such
struetur....
~. It was fcund that th.. scil para"'.. t .... us ..d in th..
stability analysis hav.. th.. gr..atest ..ff ..ct cn the ov.. rall
stabilhy cf ti ..dback slop"s and walls. A small chang.. in
th.. soil param..ters input prcduc"," a significant change in
th.. factcr of safuy obtain..d fcr a giv.. n failur .. surface.
6. Th.. resistanc.. tc sliding cf ti ..dback slcp... in
fricticnal scils is incr..as.. d due to Il an incr ..ase in th..
ncrmal fcrc.. cn the sliding surfac.. , Which ther .. by increas.. s
the resistanc.. prcvid..d by th.. scil, and 2) tang ..ntial
fcrces produc..d alcng th.. fallur.. surfac... Th.. r ..sisunce
to Sliding of ti ..dback slcpes in purely cohesiv.. soils is
due solely to th.. pr.....nce of th.. tang ..ntial fcrc.. s produced
along the failur...urfac...
7. Th.. fOS for a giv.. n trial failure lurfac.. will
,nCr""" with an ,ncr..as .. in tieback load for scils with
.. ith.. r pur.. ly cohesiv.. characteristics or frictional charac-
t .. ristics. However, ",Cre resistanc.. tc Sliding is gained in
scils with frictional chsueteristics than in purely
cohesive soil.. The increase in ros fcr a giv.. n incresse in
tieback lcad ... ill be greater for a Slope with fricticnal
".
soil "h"C4c~eciHi<:s tnsn for the urne slope with p~rely
cohesive soil characteristics.
8. The inclination and length of tiebacks have an
effect on the overall stability of • ""II or Slope. IlOth
the inclination and length of tiebacks may be optiDlhed or
varied to produce the desired stability, Le., faeroe of
safety.
9. In 'lene."l, tiebacks are an efficient m"ans of
stabilieln,! recaining walls or slopes. The LDM provides.
rapid and verutile tool for sequentially modelling the
connructi"n procedure of .. tiadback or anChored retaining
structure.
10. The Spencer method of slices. contained in STABL5
and PCSTAIlL5, i. preferred for anslysi. of tiedbacl< slope.
and "ails over the simplified methods using the LOM since it
utiafie. complete equilibrium and accounn for the
iHeraction of the interalice side force. between slices.
The res obtaine<l by Spencer·s methoc! is typically sli9htly
h19her than the res obtained by the less r190ro"s Simplified
Bishop or Simplified Janbu methods. Since Spencer's method
utidies cemplet....quilibrium of the slidin9 mus, it is
especially .... 11 ."ited for analysis of tiedbac~ slop<!s and
..all.. Spencer·. lolution is more r'90rous than the
limplified method. and require. more camputation time.
II. The Linear "'pproximation "ethoc! provide. a





























Method is worthy of lurtne. study. It may be de.iuble to
conduct finite "lement studies on the sUbility of slopes
composed of soil layers of varying stiffness and com~re the
results ..lth the factor of ufety obuined usin.. th" tOM.
It may then be pouible to modify th" LOM routines to
sccount for the distribution of load through soil layers of
varying stiffnes•.
5. Since SpencH"s mHhod of slices n.quiru lDOU
computer tim" to ardv", at • solution. it i. recomm<!nded
that Spencer". method be used to analyr .. only thos.. critical
potenisl failure surface. found by analysis of randomly
generared surfaces using the Simplified Bishop or Simplified
J"nbu metho<! of dices. following this recollllllendacion "ill
lead to the most efficient ueHiution of STARL's
capabilities and the en'lineer'l time.
6. It il Itron'lly recO/lllllended that the M,w Spencer
rOutinel be thorou'lhly tel ted prior to public rellale of the
STABLS and PCSTABLS proqram•.
7. Once the new Spencer routine. have been thorou'lhly
tested, the results obtained from analysis of tied~ck
dopes and walh uoin'l the Load Distribution Method Ihould
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